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; A MAGNIFICENT F

I
VICTORY I

S S S

S FROM ,TJB GAV&TI CORRESPONDRNT S

S HANI BORA Secretal7 votes ágaIist Phani BOTflS

S
S S -. o the ssam State 25,3T1 votes. It nd* . :

S

S 4 Council of the Communist stressing: that Devka!Lta
S

S 0 . £

S Patty of India and mem- Barooah was The Speaker* ..
S

4 be? of" the Party's CeUtr1 of the Assam gis11ve S

-:

S S
Executive mmltee has Assembly, an ex-Congrt '*
won the Assam Legislative Working Coznnnttee niem-

5. VOL VII' NO. 49 SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1959 25 nP. by-election from Nowgong ber and one of the most

S

S S with a thumping niajority. powerful figures in Assam's
S

S

S S

S 4sr. Be defeate4 the Congress congress.
S

S

candidate, Derkanta Ba. In our border State, the *
S : rooah, by over 5,500 votes. Congress in its election ,

,1B EE A 17 .
1) A T T T 1 Securing 28,899 votes tte oainpalgn.iflade the most* .

I 11; a jj Ii. 1- 1 L Li L 1 1
shamelessparUsaflUsebf

4 23,355, PSP 1,112 and the border dispute with China .

S .

S

ROPI-SuppOrted Indepen- In its reckless anti-Comnin-
. 7

CII U D .E C
T A T ES

dent 439. The FSP and the njst campaign.- It was out- * .

I11. 1 11. :Ii A It Independent candidates distanced 5only by the PSP. :
S

S S

S

: have lórfelted their depo- Despite ali this, the Corn- * .
sits munist Party has won this

5

S

S

S 0

:

The by-election was held shattering viCtO7.
.

S

S following the vidation (General Secetryof the. :

. S V1OM OtJE SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
S TItICRUR, November30. oVthe eléctionof Devkanta Party Ajoy. Ghosh has sent

It is doubtful whether the Thedcinknd Maidan n this town of Trichur by ::;: atelegram Congratulating

S

has ever witnessed such a sight. Not that crowds do not gather on the maim lions,' the. Congress had coiiira4es in the5 area on

dan. They do and in their Iakhs every year at the time of the Poorarn festival won the seat with 26,998 behalf of the entire 'at7J

whic1 draws people from all over the State

E ILL 1P0 E UNIST
1 .-

T the crowd which as-
S

S

S

S

. - S sembled on the maIdail . S
S S

S

on November 29 was different. S

S

People bad come from an over
S

%he State, three Iakhs of . .
S

S S

S èm, but they had not come S
S . S

S

. ... - o see the fireworks or paU- . 5-5. 5 '
S S

S S
, . , -S

elpate In the tamaha of a
S rooram festivaL

5çS. falling on themso thiIlled not bring this big Red Flag again. It was E. M S. aM banners were still coming 5

. .
55

5
S S -S were they by what was pass- down ! This land will 'not he was as drenched as the 'oi and on, endlessly. Every.

' ;
It was a crowd determined g front' of them. "It Is forget the Party which gave rest in the procession. Here body must have been thInk.

5 tomake just one declaration not every day that one ses It a stable rule ! The pea- Is A. K. Gopalan in the lag the same thoüghts s ,

.
We will, put the ComiflUfltSt such a th1g, it is only on .santry Swill' not forget those midst of a jatba of agricul- where was the isolation of

S Party back in office In Cera1a. very few occmions in' one's ,who framed the land law I tural workers from an out- the Communist Party ? Who

They had assembled- In the whole' life time," someone re- This is a Party the people of-the-way village. And in were the people talkiiig.
S concluding rally of the Fifth marked as he took the' towel have bred and this is the various places right in the about defeating it? Won't ,

Kerala , State.. Conference of off head and rinsed it. Party that will rule the midst of - the procession, the people give them a very
' the communist Party of land ,

among the workers. pea- short shrift ? '

India. . , S was a magnificent 'sight. 5 5 sants, students, ,, teachers ' 5

'
S ' One lakh people marching in anil others who ha come - t IS 6 p.m. The meeting 'Is

erianiøed ..
serried ranks ai'd as they MIJSSIVO from all over the State were about to begin. It is still rain- ..

S ' reachedthe maidan one could , M. N. Govindan Nair, P lflg hard. The leaders are ;

' People see the other two lakhs on the UippDrt Ramimurtl, K. Damodaran coflhiflg, Ofl the daIM8.,
S

maiden, pushing and jostling '
and-others. Ramamurti IL N., -Aöhuta S

And their determination to ' get into vantage positions More and more such slogans ,
Menon and the entire crowd

bad to' be. seen to be believed. from where they could 'see and came and I remembered what ' I had seen these people ear- iS. cheering them like nothing . , 5

5 'When we have very heavy hear :the Coimnunist leaders. Id. N. Govindan Nair had ear- 11cr in the morning coming .1 have seen before. . ' 5

rains here in Kerala, our . lier told the delegates; pre- into the town In small groups. The programme has been
" elder generation 'will say, the The three hundred decorát- senting the Political-Organ-i- I had enquired 'of them and cutiiiort because of the rains.'
' rain-drops are thicker than ed cars, Jeeps and trucics in .satlonal Report of the State found that most of them were The cultural 'programme has

'
5 the trtmk: Of an elethant. the van have moved away' and Committeethat the ' policies agricultural workers and pea- been canceUed and the leaders

'

:
And this was said many a the procession is flowing into Implemented b the Commu- sants and they, had come are to speak only for 15 ml-

' me laSt Sunday evening. the maldanand mingliñgwith nist-led Government resulted from thirty and forty miles nutes each : It 1s difficult ta
'

S
the crowd already there. At in sigT1flcant shifts in the away. Yes, it WS raining In have any fireworks in these

5 :.
Some said it to point out this stage it difficult to. people and the Party enjoys their places also when they rains but that does not

S '
that the crowd would have say who was more Inspired mo support today than at started, but can that prevent vent 'some enthusiasts from
been much more than the those in the procession or any time before. us from coming to "our gog ahad And as multi-

' three bkbS but , for the those outside watching it. '
Party's meeting". Buses, cars coloured flowers weave at-

nasty rain. Yet others ordi- - Here was that massive sup- and jeeps were arriving deco- terns in the skies Achilta Me-
nary men and women, gave port descending on the mat- rated with flags and banners non who is presiding has to

- ,., tongue to' their surprise and Pohgk'ail,'.. dan like an avalanche. These they were bringing people stop,his sneech
'dismay: who would think are scenes' unforgettable. Here from the farthest corners of - '

- that people would even go . are the women with children the State. / E,M.S. began his speech'by

out of their houses when it " in their hands, their clothes ', pointing out to' the endless ,'

Is raining so hard BU here It was just one shout that wet and sticking to them . crowd in front of the dais and
they are, wet"and drenched, went up and rent the sity and They' were hOarse already,.but WcUciUPllIt saying, they show how in .,

- still walking 1n' the rain, the slogans were so political their voice was still strident are the activities of those who
And how many?' There are unlike,the smutty' ditties "Ii- when they'shouted out warn- MOUUt wish to wipe the Communist
at least a lakh of them. And beration" volunteers, used to thgs tO those who had plung- -

Party off the face not only of -

they are shOuting. Walk- sing on the' streOts only a' few ad 'the knife into democracy's And as the villagers walked Kerala but of India and the
lug and 'shouting as If they months agO. To hear the sb- heart. .,' round the town 'and' these,de- world. . -, S

'are out' for a stroll On a gaul beingshOuted this even- . ,
corated 'vehicles mqved about,

'.'pleasint evening. Ing was enough to thrill one: Then came a sight which excitement began to mount The audience roared with
5

- surprised only a few who had up -reaching its climax in the laughter when E.M.S. said

X cOuld hear such comiñent This people's lakh Is corn- thought the Communist lead- evening when the procession that ,the united front of anti-

plenty of themas! moved keg to make the future of ers would come in motor cars, entered the road round the Communist forces which had

from group to group of peo- our Kerala land' This peo- well protected from the rains, maidan, five or six parties in it at the

'ple sheltered under umbrellas pie's lakh has assembled' to to address the,rally. - .

time of the. liberation stiug-

and prótectOd by the awnings defend' democracy!' Those -

Where 1s\the end of the gle had now grown into ft ',

of shops and buildings, It was who, murdered democracy. When they saw In the procession? I looked and front' of three parties. -, .

not 'much of a'- protection; see nOw 'a real. 'mass up- crowd someone like E. M.'S. as fares my eyes could see,,. And this front had'no cons-
they were all wetbut none surge! The alliance you Naniboodiripad, they rub- at the bend- of the road far

'felt the Icy-cold rain drops have knocked together can- bed their eyes and looked away, the Red flags and ,' SEE BACK PAGE'

-. .

5 . '
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INDfA-CHTh"A CA1fPAIGN C NTINUES 1N WEST BENGAL

would work wutediy witl them Soczeties} s mdisputable, nor s C 0 ]1 J[ U N I S T N 0 T C 0 N C, R. E S S I1 E N

K t g or the progress and develop- there any doubt that we U1d
, i-

e r c t 4 Kerala do somethmg to rehabilitate t .r' 'ri g r1 T W. T V1 W? T 9

Th R ort dealt wtii some of them. But this task of a -

:
e ep

d by the tatiOfl shouuld iot be done atthe LTJ'A, NOThbT 30 . .

ti'e prob ems e expense o extension of the co- The questwn of Inäia China relatwns dominates tjze
' Communist Governnlefl

C -
operative movelneflt which s a polttzcal scene of West Ben al The nwsszve demonstratwn

..

The fifth Kera Ste Corence the Commun Reposerethothe cm neces. The resoCeS m meeting he'ôn Nôvemer 22 have marke4 the begin- q :a' T WT T T

tei2Z, au:tat:r:oat:r: Work 01 The
nyandexper1enCePOSSeSSedbY ==tT dafg 'w r '' n L I j 1 r '.) J; I Li I

coming nud-çenn electwns and a Pout -Ofga?uratlo tense activity for the entire Mhatry other .-. offenve. At the same tune, the forcas reactwn have aa , -

Report Party The collective wisdom of ::=t P C 3' etepped up ther efforts to whip up anti-Chinese war hy6te p. ior s GUPTS

T' UBING the five days it State Conference of the Party the who1ePartYWaS'r0Uht0 AGRARIAN REFORMS We :p and the asui Communist tirade
e

was- in session, the Coil- held in Trichur i June 1956 on facin the Party m a have successfully dealtwith this POLICIi POLICY: This is - - - . - --- S
: .

frence a]soadopted a number the eve of the formation of the C
winch was uzunue m problem RIot only have we undoubtedly a great achieve- fr hg meet- ne to 4raw ahorror-pcture

of resolutions among which Kerala State. It was at that ' a
Thi enabled he given reiif to the ten8ntS,POO ment. Itla a step in the diree- n kigs and demonstrations at of the Chinese arniy nvadng defece of India or settle- and the struggle for mdepend- Bengal Lamp Union at Jadav-

were one on Kerala and the conference thatthe Communist the wor U
orret conclu peazants and landless poor we tion of savmg the people fro1 various places the platform of India Chinese s$es tnfeat4ng ment of the border issue Rn- ence In this reion the cause of iur etc

Tiurd Fwe-Year Plan demand- Party had forniuiated a con- Y tO i'na r issues that have a]so gone a long way in police harassment. Certam pro- the State Legislature ws sought West Bengal and creat*ng the resolution sought to world peace and pruiciples of

zag that the injustices done to crete and practical programme S'' 0
the Government and accommodating the small holder blems have however bden by the Congress conuson in collusion wfth create obstacles In the way of peaceful coe,dstence would e Coun-

erala during the earlier Pbns for building a democratic and ce
people of the State who will be Jut to a certain ex- posed,such as fainre in some d Fo.Wd Bl Iors fraitoi'ous Communists settlement and worsen the situ- suffer a setback f the tension °

in session ciiaing

be remedied, another on the prosperous Kerala. It was at tent by the reforms. A very im cases on the part of the po1ice purpose. They tried to move ad- ation when possibilities have betveen thetwo countries who

soaring prices of fOOdStUffS and that Conference that the Party portant task however reni personnel to take effective steps journnient motiois to thscuss Dr Suresh Banerjee the PSP oPfled up for a settlement gave the world Panch.heei per- °'d orex en

other neCeSSitiES of daily life had given the slogan of a Gov- proud that of orvincmg the small against 'ent-social elements. the Chmese imperialist aggres- leader went ahead and said
sisted g e

(see page 5) and a third one erament of democratic and Left ho1d that his salvation lies not sion end ' fifth column achw- the Chinese lied not only con- ,
p gn.

demendin that the Centre forces to build up such a Xera]a ilecord allying innisei wiui the big EDUCATION BILL This Is a mese were however quered a part of India but had 0 tI373O 0 h lace of this strong ex- grime inuster Nehru a re-

locate the second shxpbu1ldiflg State lanord but in joining hands democratic refOrifl which is pf disallowed by the Deputy Spea- also sent many spies to intha ' I posure, Su4hir Roy Choudhry, marks in the Lok Sabha re

yard m COCblfl. Within jear of the Con- a mood of re- With the rural poor in a great utmost importance Even the ker who also disallowed some specially Darjeebng Kabinpung 'U Ou3C erstwhile PSP leader now In- gjg the slogans m the meet-

ference Warner added, the It -was no m
takes and4ai- for J3ationaL recon- Congress Governn3 have adjournment moilons tabled by andalso Calcutta dependent, brought an aniend- mg and proession in Calcutta

-

Partij formulated this pentance formiS
de struction. More bould 8350 .adopte&.m2lar measures . 3D the Communist Bloc. ' lie pptated out slzarplu that meet togive the resolution a Novb 22 - have caused .

Homage To programme was elected by lures but with a senseo pri be done to onviflce the rural some States It should how- the resolution did not contain somewhat presentable look by qmtc some resentment among

llartyr thepeople t; ;m theft?St the Con-
everberecognised =

able Co3qrs the P$P GroupmsuPPortin uponher(India)sfieshdn4dbe

State of Kerala WTFlC? hOP ference said M N Not thai:t the expense of the small ho'lder to utilize the feelings of the RI;dL the resolution felt that India Mh1SST Nehru to the pr&n- pped for it without m an ch remarks based on unverl-

The conference began with ad that the present Confer- there were no failures. Ut -but at the expense of the . big Christian masses against It. T?is
S 0 not Jom any' bloc. , Ianchsheel and the way aligning with any foreign fled newspaper reports.

A. K. Copaian, member of the ence . wouzd also be a land- the achievements and a ures o underlines the necessity ri Jatm Chakravarty, nsP of non-alignmcut ra- - - -

secretariat of the Natioal fl the histoflJ of the of the Party and the Govern- for urgent and persistent work But on November 27 an tin- leader supported the resolution sol was word-
No Calcutta daily paper car-

Council of the Party hoisting PartV and the State Conclud- ment were considered together INDtISTRIALISAT10N The among the Christian nassez omcial resolution tabled by 66
and said that there should be ed in such a manner as to Though the resolution was ned any news of any anti-na-

the Bed Flag on the Thekkm- ing he said that the Party the achievements far outweigh- location of the Rayon Pulp and who after all are the beneftcia- Congress members became the DO negotiation between India amount to aczvocãcj o the passed by a large majority the tional or unpatriotic slogans or

kad Maidan After saluting the face the coning elec- ed the failures Rubber Tyre factories in K- ries of various sccioeconomic cle for discussion of the and China befre China vaca oth.r path of war while itempts o the joint forces of speeches Not even the arch

Flag the five hundred and odd with confidence and ap- Again emphasisnig what had raia are creditable acbeve- reforms that we have under- dmh border question.
the aggression Nehni wa the Congress, PSP RSP and ant-Cormnunist Ananda Bazar

delegates with the Nerala PartY pealed to the delegates to get been said in the course of the meets particularly in view of en p The resolution talked of im- settlement by ° WhIP tiP anti-China Patnka or Janasevak Cohress

leaders and P RaUiamUit ready to plunge into the decz- report on the National Council the fact that no single industry aggression by the Re- Aiid finally Dr B' C Roy the peaceful means He wondered 3flt1CO=UfllSt hyStCIta was boss Atulya Ghosh s paper

member of the Central Execu- ve election battle session aboit the terrific on- established in Kerala du- GOVERNMENT MP- of Chum by "forcible Chief Minister, talked of im- wheth the Con essmen. in
thwarted lilT the powerful end could give such reports.

tive Committee of the Party at The Committees of the Con- slaught that was being launch- .uig the years of Congress and YEES We took the correct step occupation of large blocks of minent danger to the security of West Bengal supported their
principled speeches of the Corn- f th West

:r iienjmarchdtotheMar ferencewere thenaPPO1DtcI pSpruleltcaflbestatcdWith tionsfGovernxn:flteinPlOYeeS tas:n =w:r1 jhecountryandstrongmea: me Minister Nehru
fl1UflIStFB (Marast)andSo- Egl the

maiden and paid their homage
has so far been the This was necessary or er ,, "initration of ündesira- eign agents. He also talked of Placing the Communist view- '

°

tothe radeswhoh:velaid -ii:
ojyGovernment skh blealiensand ne:h= etm shoulder' uiequestion ofborder M@tiLvig I DUl Comments

enen

of the struggle
ndusthahsmg the State

d h waver not t been activities of certain political the Conununist Party wanted a 1DQ!DflOflSUG1 UI

For dalis before the Con- It should of coarse, e a - av
bi to b about a COT-

parties and persons and de.. But all the attacks were speedy solttiofl of the dispute The statement said ' The

ference began, the town was , that we have not yet fully a e ring mended of th West Bengal squarely answered and the re- Be mid that the continuance of -
slogans shouted in the rally .

busily- engaged fri Ufttng its .. n..-. -

Government "torepresenfto the solstjon. wa subjected to corn- the dispUte and tension and any .
e a a was going and the demonstration were - .

face to welcome the delega-
Central Government to take plete exposure by the members repetition of the unfortunate fz e the Assembly a the most patriotic as they

lea and visitors and as the de- strong and effective measures of the Communist Bloc and the incident like in tadakh -would
avge number oj meetings and focused the iraiortance -of a

A C h i e V e m e II t C ©nfl d e r C e '::: members
F41i

taway, they found the entire : speajcing on the resolution the'resolution was not aimed at region, ' ian solidarity
ni øf Inth-Chlna bar- confidently stiite that there

- route a riot of colour with -- --, _4 -

Aço- der dispute and an imrneduzte - had been nothing to be ash-

flags banners fesfoons and

Nehr-u-Chos rneehng amea of by the Prime Mints-

iththeeIectiOnOfaPreSithWT1

dprogressiveiflthe foreign i ii i U t U I KE . %LL CONFERENCE Fre :sthent trtIier statci

with T V Thomas Rosainma C Unnlra)a T C Narayenen pointed out that the forthcom routes. A meeting was held in on t1e other hand what was

Punnoose N C Sekhar P Nbiar S Kumaran B. Go- mg mid-term elechOns m Narkeldanga addressed t, Ba- expected of him was to con-

Gangadharan and Chathunni pa Menon V S Achu- Kerala would prove to be cril- FROM FACING PAGE been fulfilled by the Commu- Indian States that the Conimu- nen Sen and also in other parts demn9the slogans raised and

Master on it. T V Thomas on undm P K. Vasudevan Nair cial for the struggle of the de- been able to work out a method respondmg increase In the effi- inst government. The new nut party had replaced the f CalCUtta.
the speeches made in the meet-

behalf of the presidium moved d N the Creden- mocratic and progressive ale- the financial ciency of the service as a whole, , the people who have been aniiesto has in a separate Congress and formed its first ings organised in Calcutta and

the resolution paying homage to Committee of R Sugathan ments in the country against and techiucal talents within the though improvement had an- ,-,usled by the political parties chapter listed the behievements Government. These meetings are bemg Howrah on the same day by the

the martyrs who have laid T Tacob and A V Kim these forces of Right reaction State can be mobthsed streng- doubtedly taken place as is anci communa' organisations of the Communist Mmistry The iustoric experiment of held not only as and around Congress psp and others 'In

dawn their lives in the struggle hbu and the Auditing Corn- The alliance of Com1flUflits thened and fully utthsed for m- shown by the greater eiflclency who have ranged themselves compared to its pronmses m the Government led b the Calcutta but also at such far those meetings speakers waxed

for the all-round prosperity of with K. K. KunIlan and non-party democrats that dustriabsation This however m the work of Plan fullment agaInst us There is thele- 1957 Cot in iceraia, he away places like Silguri, Kalim- eloquent against the non-align-

in general and Kerala m Ra ava Pi5haroth and T. V. was being forged m Kerala could have been done if only ' -
fore the necósity for us tO The Manffesto th.n deals said had Inspired the entire de- pang 5fld Bhomar in North meat policy of the Government.

particular for the defence of parameawaran
would prove to be a powerful we were allowed to continue BACKWARD AND FOR- take a positive attitude to with what the Communist mocratic forces in India and Bengal Nbaragpur Butdwan of India and for creating war

-

democracy and for improving The Conference decided to instrument in halting the march the full five-year term. WARD COMMUNITiES: We - these messes who have taken part'y would do to build a helped the Party. to grow in etc. - phychosis among the people."

the living conditions of the mvite the of reaction m the whole cowl- have taken the correct attitude up their position against us happy and prosperous Kerala Tanunad too as elsewhere The workrng class is comnig Was it not Un atri ti to

common people members of the disimased try pjjj FULFILMENT Figu- of helping the Scheduled Castes .iter reterring to certain StatcindizstrzaUy weU-de- The delegation from Tamilnail out in tim cam sign. Meetings cam ai a most &e ec

The resolution continued Keraia MinistryV R Krishna res of Plan fulfilment in e and backward communities to problems of Party building and veped and econoniwaUy felt as if they were in their own were held in Khardah an by oh of the Gover'imento

"The Conferenee cherishes the Dr. A.- H. MenOn and various States of India s ow catch up with the forward com- the fuitctioning of Party units, £óundand ends with an mi- . Conference. four ons Dum Durn the India "

memory of the Party members Prof joseph MuiidasserYth cbew that while the former State 0 mumties This however has M N concluded by cathng for passtoned appeal to the voters v B Kakkiltaa fraternal
am in i e

and synipath1sers who during attend the Conference d1SCU5-
Travancore-COChm was below made it possible for the mac- a mucii iugiier level of activity . of Kerala to vote for the delegate from the arnatak w

the period since the formation on the p0liticalorganisa- Sectarianism most other States of In tibnaries m the forward corn- end organisatiori of the Party \Comlnuntst Party and retura state Council of the Party

-of the Government under the tional Repdrt and the Election (among the 17 States of e munities to incite the masses in The teportwas- çjiscussed.by alt its candidates to the State eetg the Conference said
p - . . -

leadership of the Party stead- Mamfest Stresnng the impoTtane of
A aiid B category Tra- those communities against us the delegates in groups These Legtslature so that a Coy- that the struggles fought by the JflO

fastly fought and sacrificed their evoIvin correct eZetion tac-
vancoreCoch1n was 14th) du- , therefore,' necessary that discu5SloflS then re- eminent of the CoinmunLst pty m Kerala and its great .-

byes rn the struggle to d'efend wd against all ring the First Plan period and patient and persistent work pOrt the Conference and Party can fulfil the pledges it victories had always mspired BICYCLE COMPONENTS

the Party the Government and MS Ucpor1 traces of sectarUflS It was while the State of Kera a should be carried out among amendments were moved to the makes to the people the Party in Karnatak He as-

the people againSt the onslaught to note he went on occupied the 12th pidee them pointing out the benefits Pahhcalgabonal Report. sured Kerala comrades that all Tfree out of every four

of the reactionary vested in Meerot that epdividlLals ad groupS the 13 States ofIndia excePt that accrue to the common urns 'me 3raft of the Election 6r.ptI,IJg To democratic-minded people of bicyctes in india are fItted S U A
terests. . om among Congressmen, Kashimr, in

lan
ses belonging a commufli Manifesto was. presented to the - Karnatak were eager to do their i i -- -

The Conference pledged 'in The Report on the Meerut MUSU?Th Leaguers, Nationalist
the Second Five-Year ties from the policies that we - conterence by K. Damodaran. jf'iflQ bit for the victory of the Party

wit fltOfl components
:

the name of the entire Party Session of the National Council MILShV2 anti others were (which happened to be the year are pursuing and its allies in the coming made by Sen aeigh They are

membership tlt drawmg 'in- of the Party was made to the ctng foiward to chaUenPe PCviOU5 tQ theGasSUfliPtiOi) E1PCVIO among messages of greetmgs elections so popular because each

::': ofthesepreciOusCom := by B. M S Nam- the ha:floWComePP SbUt Manif'sto recelvedbythe Conference
factoriesandfields Ida]readY teSted

is separately
PEDALS HUBS

rades
ros erous The Meerut deC of the ress and the MustflTh League next

ble achievement It fib U
General Secretary Ajoy Ghosh started collecting whatever they

q y

& strive to bui a p p Pty NambOOcliTiPZd said These noii-paltV democrats credits
var be noted that WCOPUØ The Manifesto compared the and from the Secretariats of the coidd for-the Kerala Election

Kerala and e en e
and confounded all those who are aiso openly associating sho owe

rtments in wluch
achievements of the Communist punjab Orissa and West Ben- Fund The victory of the Party ,

of the peop e emocracy building castles in the themselves with the idea that there are epa
la g behind AU these 'measures said Government during 28 months gl State Councils of the Party m the election be said was im- ai

Soci m
tood in silence

the fond hope that the it is necessary to have a GOD- the is M N have enabled us to of its rule with the election pro- V P Chintan bn behalf of portent for the entire democra- .
e eega

theresolutiOn Party 1LIOU1 be split and e-nraent ted by the ConziflU- COOPERATIVES The great convince larger and larger mises which the Communist the four-member fraternal de- tic movement of our countrY " '
and a op would dlsintegTate M S iust Party if a new and pro- tens n of the cooperative sections of the people that our Party had made in Its Manifesto legation *om Tanulnad present and he pledged that the Party [ flll I

explained to the assembled Karate is to be built ei io
is a step in the right policies arc sound and thts for the 1957 General Elections at the Conference coigratula- in *arnataic would do every- SPOKES CHAiNS

UIstoric delegates the National Coun-
movem

and pomts the way has led to important shifts in Damodaran said that more than tei the Kerala Commumsts thing possible to ensure this

cii S resolution on India-China While appreCiatiflg e igm
arci both for Kerala and for the positions of various see- ' cent of the pledges had for, it wa m Kerala of all the rictory

Session
relatfr'ns and the dtscuSnO ficance of these shim, M. . orw

iintry That this tions of the. p&YpIe. We - .

. - that hail taken place in the - said it was necesSary for the
aes' s:rnedicU1t for cer- should, ho'viever be clear.that DECElER 1959 NEW AGE - - PAGE THREE

K. K. Warner, ciiajrman of Council on the political situa- CotflUhtJn;Cde_ thin sections of th people (like there are stAll large sections : -

!F:t honiewiththeni and
4c SEE FACING PAGE
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KERALA AND THIRD Resolutions adopted by the Kerala

0 0 . r '- .-
.

Conference of the Communist Party

.

..

.. FIvEYE4R .

PLAN as

. " I d" passed. S B agflhS SKELETON shod be remembered shes thout any pay .

the Centre s conthbUtlOfl not to burden the State . ' ;

T m 0 t e OW bn bT0t at the : that all e cret ehod ment but 1 thden : I

were 75 per cent or 66-213 more than 25 per cent of the

oftheWr1dB :
f;tdGo; CtC,CCV0 2

Qtrnuiuwiga Durnd : Renilove 7tjUSt1CCS Done
= one

' eject the agesS0tS trom o orei '1oans to enteñses in be not only the most ex-
thUmb th pie also. hon. & SL ber, the :

I per cent or 45 per cents the demands that' the CenG

eaed soil" had no pnc ntha m eqw capi The pensive but also e most th:
had to

eeon u ve fUIflJled shod dart such schemes and

on m welcommg m Parha prov1ons of the Bill as paed SCand0m of that arts c scarceiy lag be- were to be sold cu

schemes worth Es 188 pro)ects at its own eeflSe

went lSSt week some mea considerablY ween e
om scand-ftee 1a- hind The Bth3X State sale to y the least ' But

crores or Bs 141 croteS wod enable the State th get

Ewes of the Government poS1Ofl of In nenses We had mentioned some
Government had asked e aeement is aueged W The text of the resoluüofl on Kerala and the Third The eenenCe of the Se-

th the put rOC a legitimate share of the Plan

- ch suendered the rour- who e loans from aba& months ago about Cone
them to, make a irvey of ave been duly renewed i : plan adopted by the Fifth Kerala State Conference of cond ave-Year Plan will raised by the State. schemes (Central and State) .

w a aci powed agen of truslon tht° flath meant
e Jt xeoed eoember 1957 for otbe 0 the communISt Ptv held at Trichur

clearly show that Kerala the light of these faS deserves on the basis of

: Oi O SO 0 e r p counfries can here- fo e employees of the any o:d veyear
utmost in the Conference supports the popati0n The Conference

' .1 forei monopoly capitaL op to COflV thefr loanS Hihductan ixcraft IA idea, told CrOeS5 : re resentatives of the 4 800 crOre I r
tappg its rOC Out recommenda0fl Of the State

further appeals to the Cen-

One ch piece was the sta
sharecaP1 d th a o of hold- the Bth Government and e so free of respect for T 4 + 1 D15 ?

a e an of the total amount of Us. 87 Plaflflflg Board that the State tral Government to take sp

ment of e Mster for Mifl5 me COflfrOl OVI the
g1p j mee a the National .COnCI1 ne GQvement action, to say 1

er a overnmen are n r a e pU e necessaly for the Sc- ould be ocated ES. 250 ci care to give technical a . .

d K D Mala a m the on the y ft ted the job nothing of etcs morale
holdlflg discussions th the sector This was far less than nd Pn m Kera State crores for State Plans and sance or formulatthg big

an
4.

v1l1 I
° They have not only done and the like We would

pianxung conm1ss1on on the what Kerala deserved whe- the State has to raise US 47 reqUeSt5 the Planning Corn-
Industrial projects to exploit

Ik Sabha on Novemb 24
B nir eleo?

a survey but also subted recommend hever that Third Five-Year Pn from ther on the basis of popula- crores accorin to prems- mission and the Centr Coy- to the utmost such natural r

Some
facth On the ress arons . , cupboard This os

a plan for the State, whose the.CompanY Law Admin- '
November 26 to 28. ile tion or by any other standard.

g rnent to a rove of the sources of Kerala m h1n .

era10fl1t
p0..

MisdeedS
;

ioutZ s-
ra: ctOoverfliflent3%W9 No Mgior 1Jyh hereWOU1dbO OphieS

ConerenCerm1Y = mmeral Sands water

bcy on o O consumphOfl m The diS1SS1O On theBePO nessmen to donate rough every time en:
great concern that Kera . -.g

0

a, the MiniSt potd oU of RegisfrOf NsPaP adveemet. oT the Tas end AICC OFFICE : beg represented o7 by offi-
rj

hadsefl from Wo mijlion tonS brought OU some V ques- But now the ornlSe y propos. . .
dab these dliCUSSio

Ajhor1tahVef0reC based
: tife TURMOIL

Food : Mass Movcint'lt
n present frends and the Lkely accused th Goveen ment mane

c a labour and the Bthar icc omce at Jan- ference wIes to pot out
by the Centre and d's-

size of the Third Plan, are that "'s c?ons- have beefl per- the. fact that the major
we T ad b that there wasa similar sltua-

tributed to vao park of 0 f. .

onsumon would crease mined to PO flewt at 4 pa of the anficipated cx- Mthisr Shn: Sha a state of turmoli th Sa- Uon when the Second ve-
he country. en other

14 jfl1Ofl tons of crude oil the fantaSC rate of £ 61 per penthture has to be met deliv a astely ad- jq manifesting an un- y p was formated and
ven suchma

eqmvet by 1966 and 25 mil- from Sween while . the . Sate throñgh the Souvenir . the's recently at the an- de amount f neouse .
y believes that ts was or so emes e .

hofltOflSbYi971
due to oil

t1ie0h0
eh F- Rising fl'rCCS

purthaSeS On ° meae br- t ,. .hen the most aStOflISh the big aounceefl5 their propaganda agan5t
ra On 'serve e Hinduhafl Spyar

exchange resourCeS al- T 's because Nar pomt- jng tanfis a announced per cent of Bthas mdus
Sanjeeva Reddy They l- Second Plan what was allotted to Eerala

ready of the order of Es 100 ed out the ess1ords were m- the lowest is Es 2OO and thai vement fund' fl
politlOS but they a sman DD T Fac- The Fth Kerala State Conference of the Commu' and brmg do pce But

crores a year. d'genous po- rno eo : bechannelied tothe Pu- red0thee0lethat it ton. The hea electric nt Party has decided to launch an athfion against after the of the

duchOn hardlY 0 5 ñliOn or mpphe a said to sector in Bthar
appotthg oy yes-men : was because of the unjust facto which it s rismg food pnces and to mobilise all sections of the Government, pnces have

op:rao o eePpnva ac- tter at htflebeyond Tatas and i
g coPhafl% d undernOcratm acOfl of :t; people to fl the demands it has formulated :

Assam W rae it to "about cts,m CO1's. et , But the re racket comes
omce wod quite mernure .

e en ovemefl n Second Five-Year PU pe-
phatic protest agast the .

four million tons by 1B65. The In a forceil speech remark- ht at the enq. M if to .

up to s requirements but +
smg the elected Ke- d later established T resolution adopted by ficant. Keraia produce like faile of the Predent

,4jnister amiouñCedthat, there- able for ith eandidfleSS and lion-
away these Summit "FREE"FOR

they lack h1storcal ci- : rain State Government that elsevhere. Further only a the Confe.rence expressed pepper and lemon grass oil i,iistration to takecon

4 'he Oh for d O- C
the orgerS state .

nect OflS with the Andhra .

's UOtUfl 5ItUt1Ofl H ' ave anety at the ever- exported to the foreign mar- cte mea

ore, es 0 p se, t r ' 9 Soebod e has be t d Tb C ve amo WS a 0- . .

ure nng

duchon of oil the coan- oachm Alva posed the prob- awts J dveher1 gothg like anumanaja ferenc:dmaflds that
cated for improvement of

of paceS of food ketdld 51; do pc's as promised by

wifi be given the topmost i of the,.eSSL "The dger - Emba5es a g
wod have been far pre Coon od the Cochin harbour which

an 0 er art des our coun- a
d

the leaders of the ruling

pon m the Trd Plan aS today 's not SO much of mva- + g to cheate e Souve- A LGdance of ferable the repre- 's one of the major Ports in
and speclaily th Kerala crease n ce recen pty when they were a-

fornSCe, steel w vefl m sion by fla, but of rnvasion Dir
an ege a ation of. Be had been : .j f t

No benmflg has State. Y or er ernon grass tatmg agamst the Commu-

the Second Plan of libeeS of Es 50 1S We have no pi for bmi- brgufl0t1C been completely aon-terfer1flg
Utb5a been made on the several

OY a tanporary Government

drr: ru blXc dth,sfheStc$
Plan SeonlPIaflafldSP0h1

Sotzring Asa result of this increase Wiit TIus

declart0 where do we :s : tantly make e of the Company Ltd
deate may be of er- : shod be even final form SOC y t e Cenfre in Ke- P1C , the life of the work-

proceed? GoVeDfleflt have,
g s . Government machlne to merger the litter domnanv

nestuffhe y not. uke only after conting the
thg people Kerala be-

therefe deded to invite The debate on the law om- collect funds We fru oed some ares the be a cher stab Government e the second ship-bulld'ng
The reso1iOfl poted out coming more and more diffi-

forei oil ezplOrS CO to repo m the Uajya : Con ladean P foer Mter the merger at Is adding to the : foed after the comiD yard had been staed C th accordlflg to Govern- ct It has seously affected
Under these cfrcStanC

,oin in the quest for oil in Sabba prded a orough ex- mmetg beforthiS scan0
these shes were exehang- wo h that nobody ows elections so that the el c1n dung the Second Plan ment of d1a statistics 735 the econoC structure o o the Conference resolved to

India a fO th piosC ponlre of the ConeSS V- d becomes too sbamef
ed for the es of the who has recanted and cx- effects of the present tua period this jusce wod to lkha tom of foodgraifls WaS State

launch an atat1on mobills-

they have framed new Pctro- men befrayal of the solemn .
iron & Steel Coy. pressedloya1 to Sanjeeva Uon ay be remedied to some eent have been remov- available the count last g sections of the people

leum and Ndtural G Rules pOi5's made to the co PLEASG
the Compaes Act G amount of p- : some extent at iet The ed Thou a Kera Govern- year According to these sta-

to achieve th follong d

tbera1rnflg the teflflS of cx- dmg the days of e mde- holOareS to beiflOur :a
Govent hopes ment nffication regarding tIStICS even person the etre mands

plaOfl and lease o potCs- pendance shule i ATAS these shares were trans- gesUon1 a jot that n the political parties acquisition of land has ap- country od get more than The publication of the

ofl-beang are. f ago S 1886, when the 4 .
feed to a company called tue camp be : me-

Kerala, ineect1ve of peared th the Prern for this 16 oz. of foodaifl3 eve day ' 1

. Naon Coness was foed" T National Codil for Dathousie Holdings Ltd. diatly organIse .
difference of oPIOfl 0fl purpose, the atation for it and stm there ou1d have

ment mae I

Ts new pobcy dedaraOn md o t lihu esh Gu
Applied Econoc e- The rub comes m the

other pomts ll unitedly od be contued tifi the been a surplus But the re- The resolution sd that the ile enr Government to

once more brings .the peC of e demand came for e
seaxch not restg on its amment been Indian . 'oLoôKaa press for thiS bCfom the Cenal Government makeS a solution said that this rise on esponbmtY for such a date- meet erala's seen-Ia ton .

world oil carteh to t arena separation o the Suci from
laurels after having done. a on & Sel and Daque December 2 1959

Govemment. categoric .declaxatiOfl.
paper, howeve, d not Ond rioraUng tuation in Kerala's food deficit and the actual

of jndia's economy. It has been the: Executive Ever since

. a corresponaing expression in food and price posltl6n should demand. .

one of e we1come.f's.° te St ént oj

NeIeetQd Lt ilI the actual life of the people. be sqiarelY placed on the Coneng of a food con- .

the Governments oil,, policy struggle this defliafld was vole- '

The.reSOlUtofl pointed out bankrupt food policy at the ference with members of

therto that foreifl capital m ed tune and agaul from the readiness to act bold- the Prime Minister was Chair- National Mme Workers F
The Punt From Cn tre bow big mass struggles had Government of Ind19 the present Food AdViSo7

the matter of eloraboU and fo the ConeSS and y ly m the naon mtgresh In an so advocated naon- raon has I

been fought West Beng
Comttee representatives of

production of oil has been kept many prominent ConesS lead- the event e Govement wbs isaOfl. onai1saUon No
,eman e na- It generally thd that Ke- Kerala had to suffer another

U2. and other States The resolutiOn stated that po11tic parUs dus-

. .
in check. This 1s not because era. . . e consfion énjoths more interested in upholding recent.years, the Unmte co-iing a rinabah5l ra a proem..state. There thiustice th the matter of

brought out the acuteness of the work of the southern food ttaders, thsan Sabhae

¶the Government has beendO n us that we mu separate e the Swathnfra ideolo than m Coee m 1955 suggested Socialist eeonoes Bta no d1sput that era1a planning apa from Central
food crish our coUnt zone wasafaliUre becanse it and trade unions and other

matic
about ih o Ju& from e ecutve conserwflg o naonal OU- that tg all these facthrs ance Iy etc have all an-

among various States th schemes contiOD
e ua on ay er a 0 Y on paper In mass organisatiOns to discuss

Just as the caae of ste, Then what hapefled? ali CeS ad so the resoluOfl was tó considerUófl, th Comt onalied thir ca1 dus
India, the mo eficIt food, are imposed upon Kera

not dlerent. practice the zone did not Kera's food problem and to

fore1
capital was not these eve yearS CCt m steamroflered tee have come to the conclusion Then th mA

most densely pad and the maer of finaflcig State
work It aiso towed how the suggest meanreS to prevent

rested m devOpmg t bane Madr and Bombay nowhe
that m the long run nhonsa-

e us 's confrol- has the largest unernplOeflt projecis The Centre a share
1U by ue we rise ae rg policy had end- rise th paces and to organise

thdus They even hrn this separaUOfl been effect-
Tha11d eech pad- the deal dusy is ledhy a all but. powe Comparatively Kera State anc1ng State 'schemes

' PflCS of foamS, ed allure because of the proper distbutIon.

read the cand that India ed ere has been comple
ded by telling quotabons from essenbal m the mterest of m-

manaflg agenis thus dustri1y bacar& At has been the least so far as
of other artioles of sabotage from thin The

had no pothnhes of deP negle of this maer
vaous authoribeS Bhupesh dusfr'sl development."

presenbng a pichire of mon the same te it cannot be Kerala concerned Orsa
daily necessities have also resolution charged the Can- Strenthefliflg the rk

g an digeno Mi dus. Gupis presented a foolproof
polisc confrol. The profib are forgottn that this. State 9Q t M

gone up ve much. ile tralGOvemeflt and the r- of the fair pace shops in

Bhupes Gupta then gave a case m favour of naonalisahOfl
The dangers of keeng the high But maintenance cons- eas not less than Es 50

ge per cen aya a there is nearly a 20 per cent g Congress Party th en- order to distribute for even

Now when the oveinwnt sees of instcnCer of t Cos- of the coal induy The slogan coal indusy in pvate hands vabon eth neglected They crores for the foreiga ax- 7 e
c

b
the pnss of nce, for couraflg the hoarders family at least o edanga-

itself through sheer neceSn gress Gveen3 ,nteer- f naonahsaüofl of coal mines
were pointed out by no less depend on the resources of the change poOl of dia even A

n a er other arbcles the average through thefr bankrupt policy 's eve week

enteredte field of oil e- e in the dminra of not a communist party o- an authoty than the Coal Siste to operate expand and ye ecause of cli these
67SS er can from 50 to 100 per and sabotage of proessive R k f

ration poduCtiOfl and reftn- 5usUce the arb;t?aV methods gan not an ideo1oiCa1 se It
CoinmsnOne? 'if naoa nserve Accideflt raiss e reasous Kerala Is a State that

a per cen Mysore 6 ssnt The resolution quotmg schemes it F

ing with encourage1flt a political discnminaOfl w argaed before the Co iaOn *5 postponed by 25 ugh. Production targeth are not deserVe a eclal consideration
per cent, Bihar 70 pe cent, the market repos said that

e r c oo

, .,
generoUS he from Soa1wt hown in te amtmflt Of Mining Committee which went years and: the industrY is reached. Thus *e get a picre b the' Central ovemment

per cents West Beng the pace of ce In June was The resolution recalled
soCoundUs, an v age-

couflteS and hs been move Judges etc the quesbon early as ven a ee hand there will of the mdus m uer chaos bt was contthuOUsl ne lect-
per cent Kera 45 per cent 45 a bag which rose to how the Coness leaders in

war ance o ees

or
less succesSI in that field 1937 The CoaffieldS Comee

be I%le left at the end of the e coal trade m dia has ed That was the xpeeflce
nd Bombay 41 per cent from 50 October Sugar Kerala used to accuse the 0 Purchase of ce from the

we find foreign capital since- Nat,onalisatiOfl of 1946 agam assed that t p0d for the country to ke been m hke a race m which of Kerala dur the rst
he Centre for nancthg pnce rose from Re 0 52 uP Communist Government for rnlus regions of Keral

king
ifr bps And the Govi late m the day to question ° will be left with a profit always comes st safe and Second vYear Plans

State projects
the State's food difficulty such as Kuttanad and certa

ment w obhng1Y stoOpi I oaimlfl _ theorebcally the ustificabon for numb of units which if a poor second sound meThods Nothg sneclal need be said
clear from this that

while the fact S that the areas of Palghat during the

) ' to conqU the favours of shy sthte oersp and operaofl not acted by underground an aiso ran and national wel- about the Five-Year
Kerala gets the least help The resolution while ng Central Govment s harvestg season gIng fafr

fgn apttaI1 Bhupesh Gupis S flOfl-OC'sl SUCh oersP and operahon fires and other hazar4ous con- fare a dead horse entered per- Plan Even the second from the Centre except for flres of se in paces for not relrlY supplflg nce pace to actu1StS

SimuleOUSlY
in the resolubon m Ra]ya Sabba on may become essenal at a fir- dftioflS would be uneconoin haps, but nev likely s ' Five-Year Plan nrenared In Bombay This means that muard tamand etc post- to Ke1a to meet her yanr-

Sabha the Securthes Confracis the naonahsatiOn of coa1mes ther date Then the Naona1 to work
the light of the First Plan while other States are fav- ed out that the average en- ly deficit of seven laith tons

Distribution of su

(Regalahon) Amenent B was an occasion te the Gov- Planning Comee of which The JC-aliatd d'an K P 8 VENOM the lot of Kera was not dif- oUted th liberal aid from ceeds 100 per cent At the The ConeSS leade's pr through fa price shops

A ,

ferent
the Centre Kerala has to rely same time the rise in prices nused that the removal of The Conference called on

PAGE FOUR
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upon its own resources fnr the of lera1a S cash crops like the CommUniSt Government all its units to organise a

Kerala State was ailotted prosecution of its develop- coconut oil oil cakes tapioca from office would help Ke- widespread movement In order

- I

only Es 87 crOres out of Ba mental plans etc , is comparativelY
raIn to solve her food crisis to win these demands
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PUINJA .A*ICULTUIAL.. b fSTEAff4ft sI
.5 .: .:1 DELHI ,coRP.ORATION

;Be1yig hpes raised then
: I

S --

1

-- : was formed, Congress-.
... ,5'..

oted by the State Govern- end, the' po eod NerIy 20.monthS have pased since the De c tO analyse as what Jan Sangh partian politics

.
The three-day sth annual sesion of the n- tact loans at ceve esve recommendations Sabha to devote thce1flg

1958. Born a a result of the years-old demand for The CooratiOfl .r1ht from
ment had made certain pro- units and workers of the

lflunicipal. Corioratiofl came into existence in April wrong and where.

S

jab Dehati Madoar Sabha (Acu1thra1 Workers' hea rats of thterà the which conceded a umber Of atenUon to constcUve unified civic administration fl Delhi, the establish-
ce1on faced hercéan createJustra mg sit uatiol.l

Union) conuded on November 22 th a t*othou- puce Of wheat uve of the Sabha's e acUies ra1 life : an ment of the CoporatiOfl had given rise to gh hopes
tSkS if it were to SUcCe

sand song procession and a rally of eight thousand iflterest, etc., s1ng U. tO R Executive of 'the Saba had to ftghtsoc èIs like un- amongst th people generally, many of whoa were provg the standard of * bY :PM SAG GUPTA c

the evening. The procession in whose ranks were 50 Per maund ,some cases. subttd a memorandum to touchability, use of tO openly jubilant. InefficiencY, nepotism, coreuphon, ciVic aeuities whee these (Iader of COmUt Group in -De1 CooratiOfl)
its 1aucab1e objectives of

my women, went through the streets of village Bedes the food augg1e, the Committee. . -can gambling, liUiUoa improper tçrference by elected membrs he day- est, providing serceS

Khanpur, venue of the session, nine miles off Chan- the actur workers par- The CommIee h i- 3d eravaknce. to-day admiistrati0n, use of official posifions fo;per- large areas where ese do not

- digarh, and then proceeded to parade the sfreets of betterment levy satyagraha flU wake schedes al- place on the report, 21 de1
sonal ends by elected membrs, etc., associated th est;

ticipated also In the anti- .
reported that the ml- 'a dISCUSSIOflS took

. Itharar, the tehsil headquarters a mile away return- solidarity the peasan, ready fld by e PUnjab gates from the d1strith pa
the erstwhile local bodies, ere no memories of the prong the conditions of COflfl1Cti0fl for slum 'dwellers These tass ere really

-

g to the conference pandal at about OO p. 966 of the gog to jaiL Government th 1951 and by cipatg. This dIscusSIon beI
past but bitter eeriences that fed the under- Ung th the dark d din ODd others;

difficUlt to hane in such a

.5 P KODAN, M. P. from Mohinder SIn Randhawa,
for the fimt time the ershlle PSU Govern- ed pool Statede eeence standJng of the common man t dtY. Ea of the citY, and huge

Remoflg vañous tes o short peod, particarIY be- .

S Ker addressed both V1ce-esident, d1an sU-
the histo of the dmocra- ment 1953 hd remaed a create a sense of of

outlying areas where slums of casual, temPora and per- cause the CorppratiOfl had o

.
the degates' 5session the tte of Actur Researc movement the States dead letter. The Comtte, the movement and comm T confuSion that pre- 1h CooraiOfl services of the worst conceivable e manent .encroachents on inherited te legacies' of- the

S

morning and the open rally hold land th This llage.
8OO aricuItura1 workers therefore, recommended that outIoo .

vails as a rest of m- some f the hone d ee- had during the pre- -public streets and proing then estlng local authoritieS

.

at e sd: "I pay t- The delegates' seon a coted imprisonment a a stridt enlorcement mathl-
' " pl1city of authOritIes had rienced offiers necessar for 0115 few years;

teat1ve accommodation to th adsquate finances a \

be to the brave acthr tended by 126 delegates from
common cause Three of flY be set uPe ze- IiportAnt prevented the proper ad sac- a new set-UP. -

ecng adteratlofl and thOUSSfldS of People flkely - to bad adm1ntratiVe traditions.

' workers of the Punjab who twelve out of eighteen dis-
themSikka Singh Vien ctors be appointed under ihe

bave made eat sacrifices tñcts of the State commen- Bibi Bachni of Atiana ,LboU - flepaent to en- -

bleths by the erstwhile local the peoP1e5hve, however, of pe foOdstUffS
AugmeUtg supplies and pected to do anything won- -

ces tacng of pro- Hop and ectafiOflS of urIg.the people of apply be displaced; -
It cod theefore, not be eX-

the food and ant1-betteent ce the afternoon of Nov-
Basant of Nar force 1n4m ges

bodies. It was, therefore, but ven y to feelifl f dis- openg new schOo and distribution of pure ffltered derf such a short time.'

Ie movements. Your mem- ember 20, with Darshun Slngh
d do thefr lives in aicture, specl attenon

natural for the people to feel may and - despafr. yeegS 1proflg the stanard of water;
Aempsve aeady been

)
S

bers has creased to foer .A the struggles, the last two be devoted o such force-
The enre dàY of November happy at the estabUSheflt of of dissatfacUon and som education;

pyjg cheat and effi- made cert direetions a

S

47,000. That ve good but chair.
fa cs to wanton ment to be th as 21 s devoted to discussion this biggest eérent en- US even disSt are be- prdvg contlons in the cleat tramPot seCe for. th number of new primarY

stffl adequate. The orga- The proceedings ben th g by the polic 30 5t83Id ' acres and ° . POtt resólu gflng ts fold- fl only ifl ersd th the host of Government and P- entire city; . school have been opened .

nisatlon of aicturai work- a resolution memory of e
tpartite comtes ° the nd proble major Parts of the rban maer Ch affafrs of VtO rehabilitation coloes, Augmentlflg generation and tent schoo1 have been repla-

of Feb-rch, 199. Achieveet m1m wages through pur-
new Páchayat and Not only the eople, the- Fqr the moment It loOkS as ges;

besides lang do the bls ben increased, prograe5

' OrgmnisaUon Ptht khh1 Gene-
suaive methods, panchayats

Z1a Pashad BW, aboliUon Governmeflt of-India WaS also- if the process has álrády Solng te problems of im- for an efficient admInlra- have been fórmated for -

ers must spread to eve nook mas of the food and anU- Nobo
be set up the ana areas

food, -eva- areas of this Capital city but th1 local authoritY are be- povg living condItiS In supply of electriCitY for do- ced bY buildings, the strenh

and coma of the State". beeent 5le movemeuth
secure plemenaon of CU5 houses, Third ve-Ye d the entire rural areas. g generaliy conduete about. 325 actur21 lla mestic and commercial - use of the conservancy staff has

r Secreta, then read out -
The Sabha' movement had

be legally authorised to hear
of Octrol duty, eeUngs t keen to see that this CQO for thi Cowortlon uthorIsed countrucon and- Uon by reating and impr deflg and prong cer-

OflL Guarantee prted repo of the Sn- some notable acevemen to' tural workers prefer to ffie a
stggUng for 1an the face of the Capital of - has, therefore, become the g plans of development Ufl- about 15,000 municipSi' em- -

-wage disputes where ac-
actur workers of ha- ration succeeded chan1flg to become a failure and it foat and plement- V1g mee cpntiOflS of ta main roads, e work of

- -

bba's-activitles during the last its credit.

Organ1saon the only yem. He aced the og1n and It had been atang f
st tb them. et

d1a-Cfla border diute . a and consequently lent to concern of evebodY in the dertflg large-sce housing ployees, etc. - -

SEE PAGE 12

r or The dothttee recommen-
nd the Sumt ConferenceJ

arantee at you will n developent'of the food me- a number of yesm for ded the upward rev1on of About 50 delegates moved ...*
your demands for lund food, vement of last winter In -grant of ownership rlghth minimum wages ranging bet- resolutions and took part In

amendments to the vous

fair wages and employment,"

lug his point from his own

the discussions. A- number of J gffiultl11fl1I : OrIirS! against extionate grain vening of a Summit Confer-

- continued Kodlyan. IIIUStrat- -

up grain banks as protection settle the border dispute. con- . :

amendments were accepted by -

. eeence of Kral he sd
the Steering Comte

6. Funds f welfare sche- outstanding disputes, exten- -usury. ence to settle peacefully all

that even under the Comma-
The resolution on land, - IJ(eIdS . doubled with emphsiS on and Assemblies for Scheduled ,

'

- , nistMinlstrynilnlmumwages
: flevit -Of Struggles -,

flies for Schedujed Castes and sion of. the period of resérva-

S
while welcoming on the

- -.xed by the Government

backward classes be at least tion of seats in parliament

. one hand the reiteration by

. could be Implemented only
the Nagpur Congresa Ses1on

economic uplift. provision be Castes and Tribes by another

-

where agricultural workers

liorted the agricultural work- AIid of laws on the subject In all rted and coñcee their just The resolution Ofl evacuee a substantia1 number of the to poor school cllldren. satisfaction of the peasantryof the application of ceiling
yWM IAC1NG PAGE -

made for free 1eal aid to the ten yea'rS, settlement of bet-

- 0 to landholdings and passage

poor free midday meals terment lev3 issue to the

. were weli-orgun1sed/ He ox-

. 'em to win the sympathy and
. . support of other sections of

the year 1959, demand for land. houses exPreSSed satIsfae IUra1 unemployed. 7. On the basis of further and return of the fines, with--

b 1
surplus lauth to the pancha- ait resolutiOn on m had at long last conceded the morund' to the Pla"g , try in the publió sector, indus- at village Bhathal and con-
opposed the handing over of 0 The second most imPO tion that the Governiflent The sabha had sent a me- development of heavY' thawal of the police chowkY

the masses, the Ipeasantry in 4all IF'or Li nity A rid' 1II i tsaton demanded distribution Government to acept the ship rights -to the displaced draft of the secbnd Plan was rapidly promoted through the pem1ssiofl granted for

particular, in their struggle
yats. mum wages urged the State demand for grant of owner- CommiSsion in 1955 when the triansation of the country be deruning the cancellation of

. - for better life.
. He spoke In the same strain

in the open rally and laid spe- : j'3 .F'ace Tasks Ahead
of these lands among agri- .

recommendatloun of - the harlians, kamins, th., on pay- under dISCUSSIOn. CoflStrUctiVe simultaneous develoPment of use of the Phawara Town

cultural workers and poor
Wag'e COflhIfllt meat Of RS. 20 per house. It proPos had been made smau-scaie, medium- and Hall for the aiuxival session of-

cml emphasls onthe unity of
peasants. Such distribution tee for ariCUltUe and was regretted, however, that there for solution of the pro- large-scale Industries with a the Punjab and Himachal

- . agricultural workers and pea- -

an against the loot of the
I

of land aJone cod pave the set UP an appropriate the revenue authorities were blems of land, food, Indebted- ew to anthng employ- Unioh Congress just at -

way to the success of the enforcement machInery to not erIously implementing ness, cottage industry and meat oppprunitie and mak- the eleventh hour.

.
lunord and moneylender * * ________________________ eement of cooperative plement revised schedUle of the InstructionS. Stroflg act- emploent, but scant atten- g avalla,blé cheap and ahun-

- -and the burdens of ever-
mounting taxation.

:

Otherwise aricd-
rates. At the same Ion W9.S recommended against. tiOfl had been paid by the dant consumer goods to the 0 The latest Tripartite

S
.ThQusands of actul which actural workers over evacuee houses to the Wag: Comte a

. -enm in
right to agitate for enandS the dcharge of ei The esolution therefore, 8. Soial serceS like eduC aeed that thonthiy member- .

0

tural workers would merely -

time the Sabha reserved the officials showing negligence pjmmers to thO5 suggestions. people. -

LabOUr Confrence had

worke and peasaflts Iness- played a prominent role by displaced rural poor without ween 12lJ2 per cent to 33413 -1andoe moranduth, In particular the were 5lS Inructed to make ment reorientate its policle clean dr1nng water, better member of a xeghtered trade
p- so-called cooperative farms

had put forward in Its me- duties. The Sabha workers demanded that the Govern- tion, sanitation, provision of ship fee to be realised for a

- -ed tle cultural shows arran- participation In demonstra- land. This demand has been per cent. Minimum- wage for
ged In the n1gh of Novem- Uons, amas, hunger-mar- conceded by the ovemment. cain operation as plough- The reoluon reiterated

demand for a wage it theft foremost ob In th the Third Plan. A nine-

ber, 21 and 22. ches and hunger-s1kes. Of The Rehabflltation Depar g, embanent, song and te Sabha demand for a ceil-
of Es. 75 per mouth in Gov- COfl few months to help olnt charter of demands Was

liog, medical aid and union shod be four annas

- -The Kisan Sabba bad sent the over 1,700 volunteers who ment' had issued a circular

comniunlcatiOun be rapidly per month. A resolution

S ecia1 delegation cons went to jail In the satyaaha letter to afl the Deputy Com
manung 5 been ñxed at thg of'20 standard acres on a

emment and big capitalist displaced poor persons get emothed In the resolution: eended. passed requestIng the Central

S

hig of Jait SIngh yall- morcha, S36 'were aiculturaI missioners In March last to
two plus food or Rs. 2.50

hdIhg without any
farms exempted under the oersp lghts. L Completion of arariafl 9. Special funds be allocat- Government not to apPly tIns I

0
pi, General Secrein and workers. 'Th a number of cases, the effe'that - all displaced

per day In e plains. The
mptbon for well-run farms

CeilIng Act on the ground of It was also demanded that refoS 50 to apply. ceiling ed to prode for reliet to the cohdltio in the case of

State has been divided Into
orchards. But taking a

being classed as A & B class ownershiP rights be giien to at 20 standard acres aid aged and Infirm, orphans, unions of agricultural labour, -

- - Shamer - SIngh Jos 58 concretely c1d In the re- hajans, kamins, laness te- o reglons, hills an pla1s,
relstIc attitude s-a-v1s the

fas with higher yields. -the local harija and kam grant land to aiculturOl wld and unemployed per- for It would militate agatnS

LyaUpu conveyed wanm pOrt, they went to jail as en- nants and persoun belonglng instead of three as at pre- gage of the movement, e
Though the food situation whO_were in occupation of workers and poor peaants sons thout any mppOr organisatiOfl of th most Un-

'
0

:
' eetIngs from the Kisan tire faillehU5b5fl wife to backward classes who had ,sent, for fining minimum

resolution put foard the at th moment -
appears to evacuee houses, provided there 2. with ,the 1n objectives organised section of ' rurar

0 0 Sabha to the deIetes s- and chlldrenInspfring ox- been in occupation of evacuee rates. -The yearly wage for
me'dlté demand for decla-

be less -acute than In the cor- was no displaced person to be of development of alculture Pgeht workers. They are unempl9y-

sembled at the Debati bb ampl of hero and sacri- houses by December 31, 1958, attached worker has been radon- of sulus lands even-
respondIng period last year, it accommodated -

and provision of employment

-
0 door Sabha confe'Ience and ftce.

0

ed for six months In the year

0

promised full support to the
0

and had property Or claim to raised Re. 400 plus f,00d In
-oder the- defecUve Puab

may worsen in JauarY a4
to poor, undertake lar-

property unhere. In e the plains Instead of Re. 360
and SU Acts and settl

Febary as hapPened last POPQSffl For ge-scale reclamation of water-
cfor 0

and their waged are too men-

.
decisions of their session. Co*cessiou country should be granted Division and

ment of evicted tenants, ag-
year. Mid-vInter months are

gre for their own subsislence. 0

logged lands, culturable waste o Another Important :reso- i decided to apprls

- S '0 The State Trade Unipn Con-
ricultural workers -and poor

the period of seriouS hardshiP. Thi'd Pilu" lands, anti-flood measures,. lutlon made recommenda the various trade urIon ceo-

ness, too, was sulInne WOli .

r1ghtof oerp over the p 300 In the ershlie P- emunth thereon fortht to agricultural workers,-.esPe-
construction of small, irriga- tions to the State Government tres of the hardship that this '

evacuee homes. In their poe- su and Ambala Division.
- ously hàlding its session on
0

the mIne das at Pha It W5 S a rest of this
sSslon Ofl paent o Es. 20

The session -d not deem it daily the attached workers 0 The session was meeting tion dams to hold flood water to incorPorate democratic cause to aicuitural 0

- 0 session on the 2t and the cheap raIn depots In the W5S not beIng plemeñted
been rejected, however, on- manded the lease for a long

therefore, demanded -the had met at Chandlgarh and ment of baeard and hffiy the, session .
beginning on De- Election of new office-bear-

latter responded th a em, W5 a Uie later faithfully by 'the TehsildarS
legal-techcdl oimth. Tho- period to aIculturul worke

openg of cheap raIn de- discussed it planning Sub- reglons of te tate. cember 14. ers and a Worng Committee
per house, provided that i The Sabha demand for a -

aproprite in the medIn
who get their wages In kind at a time when talk of the und provide frrlgatlon to thO provisions In the proposed woke, mang It Impossible

0
0

. A telegraphic memage movement that the adamant value d not exceed R 1,000. WO of.R. 80 plus food pe interest Of the movement to
with the comIng of the bar- Third Five-Year Plan was choe-ravaged tracts of losh1- PanchaYa d Zifia Parishad for them to get their ulonS

- -S
of wa eetIn was sent Punjab Government wch m month In Government und merely repeat basic slogans. .

ve In April-May. .
very much In te air. Only arP- and Abala and other Bill which I to be placed be- registered. .

0

by the Debati Mazdoor sos- late .S January 30, 1959, had The report regretted, how-
S the bade Vniofl refused poInt-blank to open ever, that the circular letter

bigger capitaii fas has The resolution further do-
The resolution Ofl food; some wee earlier, the AICC rural projects for develop- for the âte Assembly in

0 telepMc mesmge of soli- compelled to start 71 such who in some places had even
ugh. these recommendations and poor pents of all cul-

pots and of gAIn banks to Colttee'S 0
of the Implementation of better it demanded that reser- of 25 WaS held In the morning-

S

0 daty in return. depots In the villages. Their pleaded 1orance of the
defective In'some resPects, turable lands of oveinen -

advce loans to those Third- plan. 0

mInum wake rates for agri- vation of sea be provided of November 22. Darshan

where the session number was, howeer, too In- Government thstrucUons. The
Government has been Nenil lands, resee evacuee

WIthot purchasIng bower. The resolution ado$ed by cultUral workers. fo ajafl saanches be Sgh Jhabal an,d Pt. Bakhsi

. as held, not a very big adequate to meet the require- Government wasp urged to
urged to accept and ple- 'Defl, Shamilat lands

A ceiting of Rs. 16 per ma- the session. took note of the 4. SpecIal meases for pro- elected by direct vote 'Of Ram were re-elected Presi- S

ment them fohth. and waste lands 'of lunords '

und-.was demapded on the fact that duñg the Second tection end development of electors, only electors be dent and General ry. =

village, but the aculthr ulents of rurul poor spread secure strict plementatlOfl taken over under the Land
sale -priCe of wheat in the plan period rural unemploY cottage industry such as aim- entitled to recafl their re- nnioUly for the ensuthg .

- workers - and peasants were over 22,000 villageS. Moreover of Its orders and to Pull uP

0 ted In commend- 1tbu0n of attn was 'de- the delinquent officials. The
Cotru1ve 0 UllastIon Act.

retail market. . The resolu meat had ireased and the cation of adequate funds for presentativS or dismiss the year. .

tion asked the Government wage -of aicultur8l workers grants and ioans, provision of panehayats, 50 per cent of

- able arrangements for the fective and marred by cor- workers and units of the

.
session. -It & the village of ruption.

Sabha were eorted to ert Aet1vnts
resolution the to have in hand at léat had lagged behInd the rise In chaP raw material and mar- land revenue be eaarked The session came to a close

session- eeted the valiant three Iakh tons of food- .' prlcS of food and other ne- ketg facilities, concession in for naflchaat funds, and . On a note of vigorous CO

Mehar thgh, Vice-President The Sabha'S . demand for. their utost to secure e
acultüral worke of Ma- aiñs for distribution thro- cessaes of life. Large-scale taxation and transPort fadill- elections to Block Com t- dence and pledge to work

- oT the Dtrlct Deháti Mas- gaIn banks to advance food
gain of the movement In pra-' Dg luab lemons haratra who are waging a ugh depots in the cong evictions-of tenants ad fur- ties, Introduction of better tees and Zila Pahads be more enthusiastically and

door Sabba, who has been sar- loans to the poor at cheap cc for the d1laced poor. from the movement of st herol ruggle- for nd and months. At the same time thr rnln ot cottage dustry too-and greater facilities for wide by direct vote o adult raise the trenglh o the

S ,panch of the village pancha- rates of interestwas not con- 0 Dellg th theqesUon stressed the need for unity th0un It urged the Born- thaI the prices of sugarand the rural proletariat. Urban 5. Speci&l steps to liquldate 0 ResolutiOns were msed by the seventh annualsesSlon

year, the report once more -had courted prIsonment In the resolntn demanded had added' to the number- of technicsi training. t electors. Sabha membership to O.00O -

yat for a number of years, ceded, with the result that Of wages, the report ex- of agriuItural workem and bay Government to stop re- othr essential comi° Industries too had not ox- indebtOdness and rovide demanding a Neu-Oñ Invited to be held In FeroUr

-
though a harijan, despite the aculturál workers devoid of pressed gratffiction at the . enmnts in'the common pre0n,- release all those a - - be brought dO .

panded adeuathly to absOb chiap cret, especially to set meeting at an early date to D1tr1C in 1960. .

0

S Xa that big aflottees like uny ready cash had -to cØn- fact at.the 12-member. - . irian movement At the .- --. S-FACflG PAGE ' 0
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ECONOMY NOTES
Prime Minister'S Vigorous Defence Of Basic Policies Of Peace And Friendship

BUSINESSMEN DISCUSS
: T1 I f% A A t The keynote of the first days session of the Lok Sabha counted but it was the enor- niànd, but alwayswlth a polite- piously that they all found no- with the mlita17 conquests" statement of our Prune Minis- the Chinese, he reiterated

u U U debate on Noe,flber 25 and 26 on the burning issue of '° productive ca- ness, aIwas with a view that I thing wrong with the ge'era1 of Cinna ht11Y agree with the firmly that the Chinese lead-

Indza Chzna reiatzons was the sneech bz, the Prune Mtnader pacity that counted most. IX might help m solvmg tins pro- approach of the Prune Mimstèr She vent on to make the basic POliCY he has been latelY ers were very keen on a

; TL ni " , which was uite remarkable not out Or re4terdUon ' some Pow&S today like the blern. however dicu1t it might Tlüs was evidence of the defen- JOZ!0WL129 atTOCOU3 Ve1fl47k3 pUrSUiflg afld he W SetUiflCflt 01 the' SflO-Ifldid?I

ar on ian- pe,wuiC and wrong'
. g ' J Uflltad States or the Soviet be S1V approach that had been The second poInt whleh is pursue m IUtUr also SO far as border trouble and desPite

ning of the Federa- vocate7 ssxe -s s' e y a gout , tone n; very great Powers, 'Some people come t me and thrust u*n the Right by tb very iecessarij f01 the de- the resolution of this conflict i frequent interraptzons hit out

tion of Indian Chambers accorcing priority t
OUh msttanctJ in utence of i e a.ic ixlfcws whwh had suierior Powers it is because sa wb don't you eject every- obvious approval of the pop1e fence of otG couiti'y Is neu- concerned we must make every at the Ktpalanl-Masaut

(
of Commerce and indus- projects "with short gesta-

UfldCl fire not ?dy from cr&iws outside the Congress of the industrial and scientific body from IndIaII territorY. for Panchsheel and the firm- fret or buffer States on OUT ffO1t to resolve it peacefully. . . group's tactics of attacking

try (FICCI) could serve tion periods" and to those ' equally from Thght-wsng elements °withzn Jawaharlal progress that they bave Occasions niay arise in war flees of Jawaharlal Nehru. border. We haveNePaI, floe The basic question, as has been the Prime Minlrter through

. a really useful function "whose foreIgn exchange .Nehrus own party made. . when one tries to do so. Butt have Sikklm and Bhutan. . . . Pointed out by others, is Our Rrishna Menon. It thas good

if it had re-su osed components were low" he, -
"The strength of defence is one does not do so except in i ' The buffer State of Tibet was foreign policy. I feel that there to hear him rebuke the De-

d . 1. Ii.rz too however revealed blrn- ° the development, the Five-Year war In peace one tries other ' " c..arya s great asset to us " 15 flO neCeSsitY ° effect SflY puty Madster for Externai

.
accep ce y

L
e usi- self as a champion of in- R IGHT at the start the to the presentregrettable India- means. . ." PerformanrA A. C. Guha tried to raise a change in our foreign policy. .. Affairs, Lakshiut Menon, foi .

nessmefl OL we uaslc dUStIIeS which can be legi- Prime Minister made it China tension the Pnme Minis- And the Prime Minister very scare with inenbon of Cthnese 'After all we are two neJh- smzhng at his remarks prais-

__.:. -
principles underlying UP by the clear that behind any proposais tar, quotmg a lot of recent bjs- by shan1y spoke about the interro- . laundry shops and the prospect bouring countries and we can- ing Nehru.

,

India s econnIc deve- Eence, with all its lead-
the Goiernmen of IdIa m'bt tory, rather unfortunately slur- 3 gj of the Indian policemen J a ankmg attack was of a North Korea being enact- not afford to be permanentlY An extremely significant

lopment. As it IS, this jag ugiits advocating giv- make, lie certain basic approa- red over the impact of the Goy- MOHIT SEN cai'ture in Ladakh by the e an in e van were ed in West Beng.L Rather 1110- a hostile condition, because it speech was made on the second

acceptance being absent lag up ofpriorities the Se- . dies and basic principles: "Be- ernment of India's stand with authorities.
arYa Krialani and Minoo - be almost hnmediately may affect the progress of both day of the debate by Asoka

. or at best only forma', all minar could not 'but -end we cannt act meeIY 'x regard to Tibet during the re --u-u ' Jj& eatest excitement
e om attemPted declared: "I feel that Manasa- the COUDtS. There was no Mehta. Following Kripalani's ,'

succeededwcoii
ahaphazardorspasmodlcway centreelhonthereTbsomls

Pl d d that That is dQUtZtth 'Odd amend-

eeblewithcismsagainst ratharefrath.. thf:betWeeflthe5etWg

b:WentheflUOIUUy c
reactionhasto nerwnt c,al strength of the cia- dbthed shouldbeany quarrel on these naturaland iapabl: policy

t accepted Plan objectives by the basic policies that we on to attack hlna itself, albeit The Prime Minister's 4" It SCP.iflS thut hii barr- by Nehru' towards People's ' ove
An equally sincere and in the fry Tday the

, and the ends which the it heid out the Federal Re- pursue and the objectives that at the ideological level "But in sPeech also contained some bed words wOme Ciuna. He followed this up with a t r u c k a anti-war speech was made bii super-Powers would be embarr-

leaders of our trade and public of Germany, where we have." regard to b1na I feel that we very forthright condemnation ug . a. call 'to get military aid fiom rather' healthier note. He stat- Joachfrn Alva. While CrItical ' '.

' industry have in view unTettered free enterPrise have to deal with 'what m1ht of lightly aUacklng China and an 0 a C?OW any quarter and added, . for ed "I hearth su rt the ' man measures adopted by SEE PAGE 14

' : has help&d regenerate. all No Military be called, a one-track mind, of going forward into a po- 6 JtLflJ .' good.' measure, "No nation can

I
the old trusts and cartels I very much so What is more lieu of war He deprecated However m characteristic afford to be so rigid and narrow

of the Planone submitted
the model to be foUow- Alliances simncantI am not saying "drum-beating" and in gene- manner the Prime Minister nfl the interpretation of i in-

by the FCCI and the other stax r1ati this as criticism but as some tel warned against the area- iinniediately afterwards went ternational policy as to aban-

by the Employers' Assocla- ales which at prsen gad- The Prime Minister then kifld of apprwsal, zight or tion of a bellicose, waTWce on to refer very diSParaWDJY to doa the ideas of foreign mth-

' ' - on of Ccutta. OouS- versely ect and retard went on to eborate wt
md m a naUon emergen-

' ' ese two
iientsthat the program of the private exactly. t?ls basic policij and .

YTo makehis riosthon abso- ' .

thejzeussjonsattheSe- dustrIaflgatjou-1n Uh7ç, 'ild 1t pe°1'n1
POLISHFOREIGNTRADE ORGAATION

' luncheon meetthgs adthes- . loctg Es. 3,000 crorea to of endsp th all ntions 1'
es he ) U '

ed by Amecan econ the pvate sector as evfl though we differ from
° .

. mt, of. Milhlkan, Dr. against Ez. 1 000 crores to then', for a policy of no
Mtnoo Masanl a sPeech fo

Me1a
and 0 L.

navmdance :r,Th::: Attack Butt 7arqtt Yas Warszawa Czackiego 15/17 Potand1

The main theme of ese tic appacb, I.e. an the like
ment but suggesng a thffer-

- documents being apathy approach which does not 6 .............. ' eat iwe of implementation. '

, towards the growth of a "preclude the private entei- - ' That policY 'a against Whet was new wal the air of /
pubUcsecthrtheSemina

1 : Obrious : 2'o,i- Aliqiuiuist arrogance ant snsoience with
I frK

. th findg props to but- maiy on the ound that the direcon of hot wer and
whkhhe.attacked not only iI ii

' - tress this ewpot. S1- these were reserved for the le ce te 'reise that war
eap a s t and t Coin- D - I II

' . scantly, It cod not tb public sector." Also th a 'th t e in the present age
munhst Pay but the me __ A ' 1I k

eC!tI AiuI Ptusch Shwi4 a o aigo ri;ni' ,-. (_

sout :; es%rputting avoid
must be taken to inuntst,State was not to be EM tYPO moving iron volt and amme- JjJI _-

. . to contve . a new telnO- the two on the same foot- - J*_
tzsted. When he was wax- . '

e
convey the same ing ifl anresPe% went-on t:7:al viorOUSl with wrongthis is all a national ,nentalttywhat Is nonnaUy the great demonstration in Cal- ou thP1nnseforcesa

tets with round dial of 85 to 200 Jj
G L Mehta's concept what the seminar has re' the proposals for abandonment trmt which has existed for a associated with Hitler or Na- cutta which he said ' amazed member's remark , "What \' 1

of 'Guided Economy' for vealed is the utter lack of our national policy of consierable time past because zism He mentioned that me and ashamed me " Prompt about Azad Kashm.fr' neatly dt Sfld With SU9Z 614 CliP _ LJ'
example, could very well of sympathy among the Panchsheei and for turning. to ciina., 'was a great Power, ad- where India a honour or its intervention by Renu Chakra- punctured his simulated par-

Ii ____

- win the palm as the last scions of trade and In- some form of military alliance vanced and powerful country territorial integrity was con- varty led the Prime Minister to. ammeters arni a wide range of ) S \ \
word in zngenuity, since dustry for the objeetives ti wter countries This at various stages of history It cerned there could be no say I do not wih to pursue

w' ' "if,, \

. sounding like Prendent of the Plan. And yet, demand had been raised voci- spreadand. of course it spread doubt that India would assert this matter." , ' ." '/ -
Soekarno S 'guided demo- they have sP feroly in the Press and in by the normal imperialist me- herself that nothing was But it sounded extremely I4SanI s measuring instrumentSWtehb

' aea ci:i:: ahe,seveuty of Es. public meetings by veryprom1 thdsb,y war and conquest more precious to our CountrY strange that when the Commu- D .

State S guidance of eco- 10,000 crores for the neat person'teS withifl the and built up a greateinpire re- than the protection of those mat and other parties mobthsed LIIueI rrn tory and eleetTOfliC used for

' nomic prograflhifles. Sri Third PIaIL, Obviously, Congress and outside. Their peatedly. Anyhow, very fairy , , sacred things. There could be the masses precisely in favour Z
' Mehta, however, makes what . they intend to plea had been that by follow- early in history, they had a no two opinions on the fact of the policy which the Prime He ended his speech with a ement of electric1tYPOlter i,iIIIjJIUIlIlh

no bones about its real achieve through it Is the ing a policy of Panchsheel in sense of greatness of the middle that this appeal tc' patriotism Minister had so ably propound- cold-blooded enunciation of re- measur ,9'
meaning since all that growth of inthstrieS flu- the present situation, we would . kingdom as they can them- 'foznd deep response in the ed and implemented and sought actions-blue-print: "The great ,.

the' term denotes to him der their aegis,, and at be left without any friends. ' selven" ' LOIC Sabha. tO rebtiff those who whipped up mass of the people demand the instruments moving coil and movIng- ,,' .' ' ' -

- - is imposing of certain the 'expense of the pub- Rebutting this guinent, the Then the Prime Minister war hysteriathat. these very appointment of a Defence Mi- .
OO

- ' .

mentation V; Minister, Prime Minister said: "Some v,ent, on to taik of the military War Is events should make the prime nister in whom the armed for- electric house service meters. ,"oO -=
the U S economy u not while auraflg the Se- Honoable Members someme5 proble posed by the border ster ashamed I of the co have co-

' completely unfettered minar, called the business talk of our not having any dispute and. very briefly out- Dangerous .
The next speaker was dence. Secondly, the need is for ,

- - there could be no sting community an Important friendn At the same time their lined the strategy that the Gov- .
S. A. Dange who force- the construction of roads and 200 ,

hidden in his concept for Unib of our economy To idea of friendship is some kmd ernment was going to pursue in But, at the same time the Y put forward the Corn- air-fields and the obtaining of

the private sector the extent the tendency of of iron cham that binds m a sphere. prime p,tinister stated War is znumst pOrnt of view and cx- equipment wherever it can be '00

' Prof. Millikan, the U.S. this 1mb Is to act indepen- military afliflce. . .it : i - a dangerous policy I shall pressed general support to the fotthd. . . . The thir4 1s if the .
.

economist also in tafldng dently of the cflcIpllne sible that iron chain breaks BuiId.n avoid war try to prevent it basic approach and attitude of Chmese do not withdraw m the

onOOflil: eve-
neceSa of te situation often enough It is not a chain with evecy means in our power the Prime Mmister in tackling next few weeks the third and

iopmentat heac Offftlle bY OfrendshPfth d°
Indutr,es ecauseitisabadthiflg1tiS had

i 'tr for further particulars "I'!!i!iIIIui!lihIIInhIwH I

- bold policies to harness per remedy in that case not want such. chains bipd But far more significant was smiles because he evidently speech appeared m New Age The speeches. of three Cong- ,please contact.

1
untapped reserves of real will be to call the limb to But we have the friendship the reference to the building up thmks differently he likes war lESt Wk ) rem M P sKashwal Shushila

, ,:
resources." What he really order rather than allow It of great .naUoi5 and small, ha- the indistrial potential of our or he. may think that some of Nayar and A. C. Guhawere ThE POLtSII COMMERCIAL

vealed soon.when heterm:
tions with whom we

d Yet
country the need for discipbne his friends from other countries Rght Wing On remarkable for the venom COUNSELLOR'S OFFICE,

ed the idea "of concentrat- Will the Government adopt agree in many ma rs d ona theme to which he will come and help if there is . agamst Cluna and the ommu .

, ' In on priorities as a prob- this remedy by leaving the we are friends. returned with greater vigour a war 'here. . . '
Defensive st of India. Undeter- jt SUnder Nagar, ,

- 1cm of choice of alterna- private sector in no doubt .
"I say those five principles j concluding speech "Firmness and building up of : red by the warning of the , ,.

tives as out of date In about the limited role ac- (Panchsheel) are right p'rtn- But apart from these border strength does not mean doing After this the goodgates real- Prune Mmister not to convert ew e

other words his big push corded to it in building So- inevitable prtncple3 conflicts real strength of an so in a manner which may wor- ly opened wide Following the the Iutha-Cfla conflict mto a A

meant giving incentives to cinlism or will it whet the nght-thsnkznu people - defence force it is well sen a situation and which may Prime Minister s strictures parry issue and o avoid irres- Tel 2.

the privatesectorst up C91s appetit:fOr more ,ght-thinktng inthVldtOZb all inown is the mdustrial back- shut all possible doors to a against the opponents of non- ponsible words these three

gardles: of their worth or waitd fthe tne of 0htth1 world If you ground of the country If you peaceful settlement So I alignment,, nobody thought it M.P 5 vied with one another in

. - Import for national deve- the last budget? move away ftOfl them, lion +jjjj j tenns of war, it is the have endeavoured in my reply prudent to launch upon a fron- doing exactly that. While Kas- .

lopment E EM move into a world of conflict mdfrj background that to Premier Chou En-la' and m tal attack on this policy It was liwal talked of the Yellow

pr Lokanathafl also be- a world of confliCt today is a if the last Great War all my letters that I have sent more than odd to find Acharya clouds on our horizon " Sushila

gan well with dubbing as November 30, 1959 world of doom." . was won by a certain group of to him to state our case with as Kripalani, Minoo Masani, Ma- Nayar tried to contrast the

While givmg the background nations, of course many factors much clarity as I could com- hanty and the rest sweanng CU1tU1 conquesta' of India .-.--------
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Hunariafl Socialist Workers' Party- io!9eE OIL EXPLOITATION

on Eve Of Seventh Congress UNDE3 UN0 AUSPICES
ing, exploiting and distributmg of the oil resources of

I

theproducing countries, will be amply discussed at the Wide Interest In Rumanian Proposal, Specially In

. Central Committee The lessons pf ppress1ng The stggie againts devia- provo its methods ad the higher output Tper worker and T author of. the article echo aroused by the tIative Und rdev 1 ' '
:

Tarian So- the counte_reVolutbon and tions still an pot style Of work order one-third by means ofgreate froth wch thes lines. taken by the Rumanian Peo-
e ope aaons S S

.
' e a the eeenCe acquired the eo1ogiCal tasectam build up more codenc! emPlOeflt. And sC lab- . 5.are quoted Enque Ua pie's Republic concernin the

5
5 5

ciahst WorerS Y subsequent years of SoaUSt d res1on15m ill have among the people. ° productivity depends p- Correspondent of the Colum- broadening of terna&n
and Mrica the Rnmni .

S

issued a set of documents oUdation posed a seeS roots in e aty. EoneoS The cshing of the coun- manly on technolo, the blan newspaper t the United cooperation a re ares
were ve favour- w Y RADUCANU

bighiightg the pomts to questions which are of trends are tenacious, they ter-revoiutlon and the eeon Party mag technoloa1 5 Nao Organisatlá. iz velopment of the oil ist
ably apprected, three COflSpondent of the Rnmmn Agency

S

S be discussed at the Part parouflt poranCe for the5 on and flare up at mie rehabilitation were major proessthe pivot of the eco- .yes debates the course of nderdeve1oped countri
eakem eresg the sa- neape! So1n1aat the 14th Seson of

Congress which opens on successf building Of Social- Consequefltiy the Pay re- political victoes At the mo- nomic activity Much has been the Second Committee con- A few weeks ago a draft re-
tion and terest of the N General ssembJy

November 30 This will be above all e queson o gards ideoloCa1 struggle on meat ecoc and ctura1 done this respect; the cen- -ceming the econoc tua- so1uon to this' effet was
their in the Ru-

the Seventh Conest the leadthg role of the Pty the o fronts as a task of upbwldlflg the fore- trailsed management and the on of underdeveloped coun- unoffially put forwazd to the
inlflative

e emhasheS the rev Under the diffict conditions both the preparatorY work round and h acquiring deci-. centives have e1ded fruit, tes, as well as the resump- delegates of the countes

S

S

:
r adiOfl th of the 1-out rev1On15 a and of the Congre5. sive s11ficace. addition but the unused reserves e tion and eension of the members of the U i and It The members of the Ra- ted at th id

55 n!atc iFEt pgrty And cusstheLtiVeSfOrth1e
C5I1flSt= dMX hflflaii eNedCOmIn1tteO

he1d1nMayandJuneth1s

the Socialist Workers' Par- leading role there can be no The Mtisss
Second Five-Year plan Aided 175 000 million forints 50 it is to e eecteie lution develops eisbro: laUo conce1ng ti

meet no of these countries of set-

S

the he to the Corn- Socialist onsuctlon. :

by the frateal countes our per cent more than under saidthat long and ormy ught forard as early as last proposed te ad these dele- wer
per cen of the tmg up several institutes

S munist Party and to the rhe defeat of the counter-
ie the

e

vli take place con- year by the Rumanian Peo- gates are expressing opinions ?ioie
of the for on researches an cen-

S working Peoples Party Effeetuve revolution and the progress d
ageCaUSee enemy be used for technological ore

RePulic In a joint reso- cflnectiOnIth
In S

t (or the training of

g
e1 Comnrnmst Lewliiag IIolC

rnaejnrecentyear5aPr0
86O)

Three-Year Plan progressandint e) IPannlan proposal andAlbania, made in the dtrSOlUOfl.
experts, was particWarl

and Social DemoCratIC par- ,
been expectedtest11y to the S tendinl the aggregate ma- forward The +:

ong step 61 favourable votes and on]y her the deveIopnent of a SPothghtd At the 1958

Ues. But to uphold th principle gcance of one of th . . chine-tool plant and for by this robiem h
eight abstons. S

Such proposals have been 1fldUStY fl under- held at New -Deth

not enough, it was ke- most portant features of Dutlding 01 evelopjflg new branches of eàter and 1s
bome

S

made, for example, by the developed countrie ad to whre se
S

7m rant se necessary thorougUy to the partyfai the mass- . . S Industry. The accelerated an no ion er be
ance Proposal .

deigates of enemeIa, trol the resources of these
vem couns

aiyse how this role shod es and In their loyalty to So- Soeli8 oh of the national ec the fute a ti
and co who, during countes, a number of West- from the Far East and Ash.

S Lessons S be carried out. Although the ciaflsm. No. matter what the nomy and the teadY se in United Nations 0r ioati?e ' thefr contacts th the Ru- em economlstff have worked met, parthular attention

membership h now less than difficties were, the Par ilfllmet of this plan wili the standard of ling wilf deed . to d the econ Th
maian delegation, ressed out pessimistic theoes con- was aid to '

The preO ConeS5 S it W before the counter-re- frany and opey appealed clear the way fo resolng ' : necessitate more .fds be- ve1opment f
0 C e con nts of the Ru- thefr deep intere and re- ceming a so-cafled "eaust-

pseibth

1954. ThIS mes that volution, the ieadg role of the people; it d so even the porthnt soO-eCoflO jg aftocated from the na- counles."
° numemus afldrO1UOfl Is bei comme n d e d provemen thg" of the oil resees o te of manufaeng oil equip-

the Central Colttee'5 re- the Pare has become more when it had to Oppose the - problems of the new ave- tinM come for roduction
S lfl assemli

e deletes, condered necess by them little profit to be dehved from ment in th countes poe-

; port fl Cover a ienY pe-
effective. The staunch and ye- coect demands put foard Year Pi. dmtrlal output vestmen. Draft COUfl

OUPS of even before the offi d organ1ng the refinement sein ou

od ciudiflg the diCUl liable members rallied around by those who were misled. at a gber level th it was S

S
b

es, and forms he bate on the dra resolution oc 1fl the producing .

: day of the counter-révolu- the party durthg the struggle The contact between the before the connt&-revolU
eGo1uflon

JCt f tense on1ta- began. countes themselves. S5Jfl5 ideas are to be found

S

tiona putsch. Natnrly, not 5iflSt the count&-reVOlU Party and the masses h cm- tion; th aictUe the Socks- ReeoStrCtifl
e:he0 Gov- the wor of certain

only t?but otherhO5tilee1eiflefltr0
erjsedbygrow1Pg cotifi- of Agriculturt RUflfleXPeflCO In :

S5fld :ts and statesmen in

so matters relatg to e eected. Gone too are several eressed the eater i- pared th 1955, re thcomes

A5 building of a national du Y Stattica1 Bulletin of .
Amenca. a book

S precedg years fl be s- hUDdd thousand worng tiative displayed by the mass- of facto and omce workers By 1965 agrictural output
t of n equipment. seen Ui.O., from 1936 till 1957 entitled Oil und Poliths,

cussed The documents there- people who for one reason or es, and the bust reposed by had risen 20 per cent. The shod crease 30-32 per cent
T T the numerous requesth for the oil msees oun have Romulo Betancou

) fore sum up the unportant unothe owed thdecOfl the Party the non-Party structure of industry more compared th the average
£'J reference materi received times wbe the dent of the Republi f V:

lessons of the fourteeh years und lc of confideflCe bu people devoted to People s line th the count'a for the years 1954-58. At e
by the Rumaan delegation. .

yoe of oil tractaon has
C 0 e

: . ce the IAberatiOfl, and ana who still suppO the a, f Democracy, who are encoura- potentiallties management, . same time the Party will work
The film dealing th the OflIY 3.6 times. On

nezuela, mentions, for -

S lyse te.out5tg events th the Pay. And, though the ged to perform l ieadg too, h proved. These d to n the inthvidual peasants
tethca1 collabomtion b- the other han 1957k the pl' the settg up of a

- the life of the Party.
spathY and support are State and public funct1O velopments will enable Hun- to cooperate completing

-ween Ria and de-Ea poseed a r oil

. .5 Notthun the gave appreciated, the Par never- th the exception, of cose, ga In the course of the next the Socialist reconstruction of
' FAPiG PAGE by the y of thinng of the field of oil exploitt1on pac1of only three

In th

S eOrs committed durg 1949- thel has become ideolo- of Party ftnctions. Builthng five years (after 1960) to corn- aicuiture. To do this, and Jution has been characteIsed the urban ptty boueoe W5S 5150 recleved th ecep- per cent of the amount of OUfl .

56, the years of people's De- cally stronger a rest o Social not a matter for plete the foundations of So- to dolt a way that ll en- ' .
by the desire to make 'mana- und peasants. en among tion1 terest. .

oil erácted in this reo

- 5 development were shedding the the Co=unis alone, but ciabsm and accelerate the sure higher output, consider- gement more effective,- aboli he more bacr sections
A tis not alL Due to . Under such cfrcumstances,

years of remarkable democra-

able investments wifi be need- .the excessive centralism and of the worng c petty-
a senes of inteedL there great need for ex

S th and SocialiSt gaths made
ed. Compared with 1958 the o away th bureaucracy. bourgeo Meolo, individ-

same rne, the operations, ano b tending the pt played by

under the leadershiP of the u
tractor fleet5 wifi doubled, But some of the old mistakes and . Indifference .to

orate report read by the pzpe-Ims or oil tankers, re- the United Nations organisa- S

Party But beglflfl3flg with
T and three times more fertili- typical of the past still occur public mterests are encoun

delegate, con- ning and selling, Western tion transforming it from a

S
1949 the RakOsi CUlt develop- U \i t1.)S R ro ei1 a r t es ser will be used. The aim is to . 4here are, for example, cases tereL .

mn the deepemng . of monopolies take for these- mere hnial assistance

ed in the party. Vested with u
achieve higher output prima- whenthe autonozny of local .

he Congress wffl discuss d
e C sam separatin; hi selves, on an average, a nip- activity or a source of stuthes

S power, RakO5 who had a r
S U

rily by developg the Socia- -
authorities has been under- how to strenhen Ma- absed counthes :from lernen profi$ am. iflfOtion intO an act-

cord of fle serCe on beh S S r-
_S

sector. Hence attention rated, to say nothing of cases ifl all spheres of
underdeveloped as a to 3.20 dollars per bael of lye organIsatio taking -

S oI the people, together th
S

centred on creasg produc- of bureaucracy. The PartY public life, more aiveiy to ceuence f the conk- od mte& POrtant decisions .concernth

S .hh mediate associateS, be- e forthcoming ConeSs for the comthunity as a whole. builng of Soclist oce tion and on consolidatthg the athg steps to enre that combat bourgeo and pet- of thef
of the profits the prospectg of oil, the ob

gun to -drift away from the
11

what should be More and more people ,are Slightly ove a year remains Socialist sector wch ts , : the economic management bogeo1S ideo1o. the aH I
y AcowIedgg . the past t5fl and manufactung

inist standdS of Par done to enhance the ieadidg tang pt public life. The before the Three-Year Plan year has sho a marked in- keeps abreast of the tiative Much more attention will-be
er a ate played by the U. N. th aiding O eqmpment eve coun-

life mmg a blind eye to role of the Party how the re- PatrloC ont movement schede rii out The inter- crease This will pave the way and enthusiasm of the masses pd to ubllc educaon to menho
r e c e i v e d the underdeveloped countries the commercial aspects of

law and fflstog the ilne of ducOfl In eberslüP has revitalised under Party lea- val should be utilised most for a planned advance. S

that th1n h1nderg the preparation of a school m certam Amen- and reaiisg the great te- these operatioas, techcaa

. the Party, they avely in- affected i hodsOf wor eP h forging ahead. Thro- effectively all the more so be- By 1965 real ocme per .
:eaflsation of the coect po- refo and its subsequent - aem, unlike the rest of these countries -cooperation and the exchange

jured the caase of Sociab new fo wor the rela- ugh its medium large maes cause there even possibthty CP WI re by 26-29 per licy h resolutely eliminated p1ementatn provg trade by these
ua meted out tumg thefr natia1 resour of eperierall ts in the

After .1953, the re Na beeen the Party of people ar tang an activ that Bunga shall consider- cent, and nsumptiOn by In ctura1 construction too and the political ow- a stund
when nich ces to good account to an even frarnewo of the permanent

revisiont oup, cashing th the mass organisationS part the political life of ably overfu]fll the p1 40-45 per cent. The stand- flungary has grand plans. ledge of the workers. . d
e eraj larger eent, a fact wch activity proamme of the

on the Party's eO5Ure of the 'd how to enhance the role the' country.
S

ard ling of the less Continuation of the ctur Pa perience obliges the the
eman e at wod contribute I ecientIy U. N.. aimed at the econoJc

mistakes, proclaimed the ale- , anisations

well-off will rise more quick- 'vevo1ution is an important Py to devote special atten- b th
iueSPch made the economic development development of underdevelop-

S gun of rightg the ong&
ese 0 g The. Fay, for WhiCh

M than that of te other condition for the accelerated tion tO proletarian tema-
e

Seb
of these countries and to the ed counles.

an attempt to break up the
frnS5 and mutual trust Year Plan sections Much will be ailo- Socia1t conruction The tionaflsm The Coness il t

r an should be ensuring of better contions

the Na. .
group sided o.og j one of the principal gua-

cated for social and cultura' .COUnt has to its credit - be held at a time when te
disbnted. of liug for their peoples the

th the cS5 enemy and re- jii rantees of success DOW and k o h w ave-Year
needs particularly housmg portant acevements edu- Sociali countries are n- of the Rumanian propo- Importflt

:
sorted to ouight treaehe.

the future, highly appre-
r U e

b f re
A fifteen-year plan baa been at1on, science, literatuieand g ctories of worldde e

the acbieemcnt of these fl

:

The past few ym have elates these developments.
n he e

dm for final solution the arts. Particularly gratify- importance, when the Corn- . .
W iae requirements . by means

ues0n

55 Wht. C ,vintr- yielded amPlecOfltb0fl For this ransOn it devotes '
n w 0Vth e g of the housing problem. .lng.h the thterest enced by rnunt Parties, . after . re, Interest of ample ternational co-

w of the sigeificanCe of pobti- clOSe attention not OY to nera ou are e P Some 2S0 000 fiats t1 be teachers Mxisrn-tnin- pelling the reon1st oas- operation under the sponsor- The practical recommenda-

¼ BvoIUtiOfl cal and organisatioflal unity preseg the gaws but to are cc fve e- built in the next five yanrs The tellectuals who laughts against the unity c the t r of the U N beween an tioas made cy the delegation

and abOve all, of ideoloCal further imprflg its rel ages a - per cen o The Party thsists on its -1deoIocafly were most aec- the Soc1all camp have pressed b such a 1
e e cx- the countes terested of the Rumaman People s Re-

fl Dedember 1956 the unity. At one te tS tions with the masses. The t
no u plans beg realistic and well ted by the counter-revolution closed thefr ran. The ex- her of States m

g n- either laige -or small thdus pub are towards this end

Central Committee gave a uiuty was jsrupted by the relatiofl were harmed by compar1
h d o re

founded and the Central work in what can be describ- perience of the Socialist U N in the RUIfl
of the trlailsed or non-indastrIali.ed Thefr Importance exprains

elanstiOn of the doatiC and reSiOflnt the sectarian enors wch C es
e ndltureof

Committee maintas that all ed as a generally healthy at- Workers Parts testifies to the posai be elaed° Th That h the reason for the the statements of numerous

-
reasons for the counter-re . trends then cuent the although 'they have been le t ower

donditions obtain for reaching '
S .mosphere. The unions of art dechive Importance of prole- and data rnentioné

e ac S terest aoused underde- .delegates conce1ng the vafl-
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9' L

th it n
ime a free d hi effectivelY sUnced CCUtd! :f '

the part of the Prime Mmister pendence days hadthetemerlty
his detractors by the remark DeotradOn prepaxatton 8ome ground for

me m th debate this p- to en the time comes when j is connecUon

tcar tng the marn ue the so-called
a

ap
e against j have to ca the card of 'ut ev subrfugea work he strony defended his

Of the Pod-waX Ameñeafl ecO- third ghest sce the end of th thefr s ready to m

Anti-China
andweak-kneedpohcYadOPted Otl31aJnWOiId II :z r

Wor1dWarfl WaSe = h°mightb

. 0 Ca en more oufra
other people think - t nec- ve moffied to find th cbarge of annamthent "A

there have been three both receson Yea. through the mounted police

. -
r enu were s r ar

geous proclaim it." O n1sterrefe1ng a eat countrto be orere
Of which the third waa much he real nemp1oent ranks. .

t
After this me the scarcely enough made without an s 11e assertg that he rePort unmitfgated false- about not either the wa T HE U. S. Government are egedly a trap to the moat severe. om ea problem the U.S. the lle the Neo popat1on

subtle atta. FfrS he sugge- porn edencbout of the
hood,, about a Communist- or Wplomacy or d1ia be! while it has recently the Y Communists of these the economy has r long-t unemployed," sa of the United States suftem

. ed the o1aüon of Cna from move b Ch ànd cot waS qte ad uate sousored meeting and proce- tween two cot t]ng sanctimothou t lure the unsophisti-. covered at the éost of a'er the maafle. Th Ocber far worse hardPs than the

- th rest of ia. " s not the Commist Pa of Thda o he aga- ad t Ofl in Calcutt The mrita Members have sd th 1 about ace has been
cated Amcfl. level of public and pvate 726,000 American workers had workers and racll5

time when we say to the coun- mbvt and derine e aevePoS 0
Pathka, the Coness . mt surrender and th w 3flOUt O ifltflSI the .

The purpose pursued by debt, agreater residue of nfl- een without jobs for 15 weeks contUe to heap- pemecutlon

the of Southeast Asia that they coun s freedom are quite conscious as t newaPr repord this go mlousiy to taik to th
mg Acheson and those behind him emploent and other lea- or longer and 400 000 bad and itIes upon the

have nothmg to worry about what are our frontiers. : meetIng mid this procession that Is not obvlousl
COLU W afl'.L aeppmg up crystal clear says the arti- tures making for future crises been jobless for 28 weeks or U S imperialism comes out

- - and we re theie to see that the frflU have not said that they are
with this heading on the flrst feasible proposition - j

itS war preparatioP$. ce.. It Is to bury. the "Camp of greater severity . . . . ,more. The biggest problem more and more to pose as

legitimate rights of the people no known Demarcation page Jyott Basu, who Is the absurd I think, for the Gov- the coming fiscal year Xav1d spirit to reverse In- these slumps especial-
fOUUd among unskilled a champion Qf r1singAfrlca.

:r '; Coitributiou b:carriedonby a =n%Bem ne workrsNearYOfleifl

they large or small, are gothg A remarkable conbuón. NegotiaUon, ca the other
n9t of Nehri euau a billion doflars th em- fact that together th him theconoc power to ma- employ th October. fl eagle prepang to poce

be protecthd -and looked to the dIscusOn was mae, . bánd cnot be brOugt He me sornerather cau sür for anyone th kdla Ofl the develOPment f the cold wr trPe are high monopoly prices -

where manY na-

ter We woul4 hke China by Subhadra Jo She e- about by pn atfitude of -
*t the one- think that we ca t on ided mfles commanded SO 0u51Y by an d through extension of au- Stagnant tioflS fl aain thefr

to be isolated. lared herself fohr1ghtly due aggressivenem nor on
foation that b chin or crush Jn" by a U.S. oener, NATO 8Up OC e e er. tomation and sPeed-UP to In- - EW pendnce at the beginningof

J - -
Send, while adheng aga1n the anti-Communist the other hand by an atti-

ma e avable to the PIme reme command Headquarters
though the col war front crease thefr profi

-

year. One of the large

nonabgnment, he wanted the witch-hunt that had corn- tuäe of surrender " Minister Unthephd pian to build up anetwork of h been shaken. its, merce- The monopolies todaY are iepte its very high and
political missions sent by the

b9andsen Butwhatoccasioned am-
E4LE

expannOm d addmg th it She said she appreciated a redoubtable career Re- ' ve hear
g W e pthe and even shock were his
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worthy ioñt China. Through- : mIsles th Okinawa.
0 ICIS - the- one' hand fJ° recng oup of AmeriCSfl econ

the evolutlon of nca m a

know whether the e - contrast s the by- from It If we read the amend- are herhot out sto that hm been the
has already managed to at the conUnth cold attacks on the ling con- mists headed by

terrecogmsesthat1n0fl entsofwhii a:e sl:nofanyrnaglcforrniila we ea°oedbYtheU ç- pastflve yea
tex:on of in

-

needs o be resed. . .we have t that dia's forei been moved. Many of them port the people
te 5 the great push to-

and also in puttmg the s. g circles.th not 8 the atteths to iath conOl the U.S.h53 ShOw little, If y of life the hoof bay-

-
re

Ch
the old th; policy shod have the see to reverse the depen- here becuse wherever w6 wa dustriaUsaUon that cafled EaI ueIon1on -'sple confusion about the of the direction of other Pe aflY r per capita ceo- jg jccs'to the mw mate-

W5S ma cannot continue ::: ;'hh1 and the dent foreign policy of the have worked we have worked COUfltY plus the amazing the ener Asern 8 tactics they wish to adopt to pies econoniiC and political nOW-ic OWth. The rePOrt rials of that continent

flu
came e assa on 0 e e Minister Prime Mhilster a-tIe prin- -for ow cousitry and we bhv

pace of its population - In- ag . achieve a relmmtlon and end detinies.
further reveals that in the and to exercise a moral

e ence 4W and the
crease would create a most

The 0 e avy s paper of tematoni tension , As Recent Labour Department 1950 s economic growth In leadershi "

speech hehad made recently m
daiigeorn situation; it was

Flot wi!O id -the da1t Pollttcal resolution statistics show that the cost the Vnited States has stood
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hat had happened on the
Then tumIn nhuoso 1
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:
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,
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wMp up hysteria In the oun-
the. Swatantra and the FF I reco1se,- hav gone so far taunts t ow what I feel 5fortUthat e worlds conSIderable quantities of -

Mc area, for within the

c:ye: ShOUI*Ibe
OUOU astOraisethe sloganofanew andwhateveryCommunlst considerabiestrengthcoming J°ed1ter- * ATTA CKS ON UV I N G CON D T I ON S

ble menace and n' menace Sh
a dagger nIster and a new Pme we love our people that jg a dangerous

d rann area The paper not-
East and es' Ame$-

bernetonlybyrouSingthe abOutthegW Minister " ' mero * pREpARATiON TO POUNCE ON AFRICA

, The nister h which oJb a r p, and eflled b these unheIp nd
poInted out dung. his visit to .

record .

been talkmg about hea m- ly this conneonsb ' and nothing that w remaI combIned
bia the possible danger

'penab would be a

dusInes therefore we feel feed
e re- h way of slander m h the talk of "a an'! ' to those Mediterranean coun-

flaS word to descnbe o

-, that anappealis necessa -to- nati
e- ares1g, -- -

echo
twch agreed to set up

° expandingIntere In

- Indian nationalism. an aipeal to rati°"
ea - and ue dmi. Re nade - the Communist ing -to deflect us from that words at the time '

US rocket bases on their ter- Communfst Party of USA level In October 1959 The Abroad the U.S. ha been Africa, but the list of Ame-

the urce m the Indian people to
red by ripaaii py' stand clear beyond the patriotism." French revolutio

en e ritories which opens In New York on U S Labour Department an- carrying on a most ferocious rican projects to develop

get uthd. . . .".
and others for Carlappa.. - - aow of a doubt sar Hani hit ou h threatened b E

dager had become December 10 puts it: nounced on November 25 that offensive of subveofl the -vast mIner resoeS

- And the chre of this unity "As the leader of our Party against the -rtics of :r acfion wfl
°° even more grave as weaponS "The foreign. policy of the consumer price Index had nearer home against Cuba of this continent suggests

consisted in begging Nehru not efil Dange said yesterday, we shed, who now mu 't o fending Ne al from
of de- of colossal destructive power Wall Street and the Admin risen to 125.5 per cent (1947- and the Independence move- that the 19th century impe-

"to berate us all the time" but i e ' welcome the proposals-which make out tlat thee were th " ye 5fl
aggres-. . were In the hands 01 - such i$ratio is not only aUS 49-100). Tb'S IS 1.5 per cent ments in LutIfl .AnerIca. In rialiSm of England, France,

to go all-out against China, have beenmade by the Prime advocates of non.a11 en tiiri tthe -who!
L5 U.S. Admiral sive, reactionary and war- hiher than October 1958. a recent note to the U.S. Gov- Belgium and Portugal -is -

give up any ideas of Interim Minister In his latest letter to but slmultaneously organIsed will hel
. Charl5 Brown, Commander like. It is akO baflkfliPt".

ent Premier Fidel Castro child's play by comparison-"

arrangements to avoid clashes Following her, Ramsubhag PremIe Chôu.En-lai of China. 511 manner of demonstrations '° who wishto
of Allied Forces in South Eu- . The draft resolution saYs: Dollar

of Cuba has once agaIn sharp The alms of. world domIia- -

4 to be care of the Corn- - Smgh (Congress) was a The nIster has laid and rallies aga1n the olic war hysteria and
P UP rope, said the Soviets -flot. "It the en of the thsts ly eosed U.S.-directed plots tion stifi remain the as

munis in Tndia" far as the contrast, particarly aa do approachtt re of negoaUons -He ur e -
the process o n

e .
and those who exPloit Amen- Drops against- is Government. Re cloest to the heart of -Us.

Commurnst Pa is concemed he advanced a DIar1Y un- sonable and honourable and that when he (Nehru) t S a seno
° AchSon's ca 5 worng people and who has charged the US th monopolies

-
the leopard emnot mge Inteffigent, Woposal fo the it is med above all t he taken to-thepath onèoa- an othe

ish on profit bY amameats, that run A recent ue of the Life harbouring Cubreact1ona For a final comment On the

its spots and as the Chinese of NEFA and avoidance of war aiid the kind tions it is the duty of eve formance.
y per- Pronouncement the State Department the magazine admitted that in a refugees and for permitting state of U S spciey let us

in spite of their sweet words Ld5kh and the building of of psychosis which Is being man and woman In this count HIS generailsatl
National SecuritY Council and decade the dollar had lost them to fly over Cuba drop- turn to George F Kennan

have remam&i expansionist, we more checkposts at an adds- readily exploited by certain tr7 to give full support to Ch1nee h1stor' we
about one sieech at the recent the Central nte1ligence one-fourth of its value In pIng leaflets and even explo- "With no highly develop-

- must realise that the charac- tional cost of Rs 25 crores. elements In the country hint' Ingly unobjective
NATO ParliamentarY Council Agency Their foreign policy september it took 12 dollars sives ed sense of national ur-

terisbcs of the Coinmumat Party the Prime Minister In his re- i recall how In 1952 and cofl5lSthnt either '
meeting which has attracted is datermined by their Own d 52 cents to buy what ten He has charged the II S pose with the overwhelm-

will remam what they are ply had a dig at him for these 1953 there was a call raised S
earlier a rals

attention has been that of vested interests Theirs is an dollars would buy in 1949 Government with snstiat- ing accent of life on cons-

Hmtng at the need for anti- Inept suggestious by some of our Left paies
£ UIB § menu s oft

or .-.. senti- Dean Acheson a foer U S lmperiaJst policy aimed at Between mId-Auist and mid- ing and endornng "all the fort and amusement th

democratic action he cloaked A very outstanding speech as well as by the communal 1R41UV of friendshl with
essed Secxetar of State A Pravda world domination They seek September of 1959 almost an- falsehoods and a dearth of public services

his maioeuvre with the reveal- Ill the eiitirei debate was that leaders or the application of ItS peat industri ith
a an article commentmg on it says the subjection of other capi- other 0 3 per cent was trim- other insidious propaganda and surfeit of privatsly sold

jag phrase that m such an of KiiSbflS. Menon In a con- canctionswhich is the same Re l" peace-lovin eo 1
an No matter how Acheson tSilSt Powers the theft of old med off the doUar' value by by North American Wire gadgetry with a chaotic

eventuality It is no use feel- rageous and dignified man- thing for waron PaJdztas Primp M1
e debate the e juggles with the word peace colonial empires and the the- further rises In the high cost press services " U S transportation system with

ing that o proessivi geis ncr only the lunatic 'en lately over ker- wamin
r repented s chose fo

Neh he is unable to cover UP his cklng of colo8l liberation of living investments in Cuba Cm- its peat urban areas being

tarnihed Sri Masam is not fringe could fail to appreciate gram and other "laces 'e '
g .- Ugy of rather fam1l

ra n the bic intentionto revive the movementS and the contain- Life said "The biggest tro has pointed out 'have gradually disintegrated by

going tp be the menace of to- he defende4 the pollcythat where Pastan has franz- 'W hol tha th1
y 'brinanthiP" policy. ment' of SocialI and des- p cent In a year ven te Cuban economy a the headlong iteh to m

morrow if resurgent national- of the entire Government greased repeatedly and seri- however tion affects aUf
situa- Recalling KhrushchoV'S ad- truction of the Socialist is the cost of medical colofliSi character" tor tranSPortation with an

m is gomg to me foard which he had espoused ously to dian temto ourselves ti 4
lead affects our nrodu

&55 tO the U General As- " care " The price of a hair- which flOW the V S Govern- educational sYstem where

t u these fnends here (not- About his Bombay peech there wa demafld- - fo; co e h
va or n- ecth all dur 1

sembly and the universal res- vespite the recent relaaa- cut in Chicago reached the ment is ng tO preserve quality has teen env-

inc
to the Communist M.Ps) he said AU I said was this military action In spite of timesbrererred to : some- affects the workeinth

ponse to it the article conti- tion forced upon them b "startling landmark" of two by resorting to every kind ly sacrificed to quantity and

I
who are Lkely to be thxeal count wus not Invaded It o me the CmunI war pchos 1

a
tO d the em 10

flUES cheson preteuds that public oplmOfl the draft re- dollam' of dirty plot and monoen- with insufficient social ths

dangr ma be ong at a meetIng Party's, detestation of Fak Use that such a co ' t
sea- Strikes hartals a ck-

nothing of the sorb has hap- sOlution says the dominant Unemploent fires for ciphne even to keep its

-- -

Here w the grand degn where about a hundred thou- Istan's membersp of the a war bee W and all that will hive
pened. He Is haunted by cfrcles of monPOlY have. not October stsnd at 3.3 mIllion The sggle of the Pana- major Indmtries function- -

t
1o1 an anfl-Chnta on.ntation sand people are present to Western bloc we raised our China be bad

an viewed from tiis in0
e fears. He is afraid that the altered their cold war aims or six per cent of the civilian manian people for restorIng ng without grievous mter-

in As'a with an anti-Corn- say anythIng else. Theinva- voice most emphatically bad a tra ed f tii
ly view." it was aif

of sobermlnded and farsighted Underlying this is $he labour force, according to the their national sovereigntY mptio you ask me

innnsst zntch-1iwt In India. slon of the country is very against It and we were of kIn a tr ' eepest wch deducted
unwise . Wasthgton quarters are now, economic . situation of the latest issue of U.S. News and OV the Canal Zone continues whether such a countrY has,

After him Frank Anthony's differeiit from Incursions up- course slandered In 'the ged for Clin
or us a tra- the value of an

rome of s Acheson Puts it making a United States which the World Report The September despite the traitorous regime over the long run good-

, - sno of non-alignment was On the border, even though uqUal y as agents of Pak- gel forA
° ?nd a a- àppropriat stad

heisa - new anys of the Soviet In- draft resolution poInts out, unemp1oent rate s 5. that . rn the Government -
chances of competIng th

naturally to be expected. But casualties are. Infflced and isfaiL" ; Let us 4f e iorld. tntIons, .
proceeding . from is "maxked mainly by grow- per cent. there. Even last Saturday -

a purposeful, serious aid

0 e steps ecember I 1959 Kbrushchov s emphasis on ing instability mounting The October percentage ac- Panamanian mounted police diSciplifled society such as
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peace, who are, therefore, re- burdensimPosed by the cold cording to the journal, 13 prevented huge crowds of that of the Soviet iInion I
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of anti-Communist propa- dTive of Big BUSIneSS for measure . of economic health." to the zone to plant Panama's 'NO'."

ganda ' super profits " The actual number of Un- national flag On the other
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Now
is tll ITSELF IN KERALA

to do ur ,it n,IDJisFirst
, . , : : OM PAGE SolutionS and dec1ons of e' ad strenhen1ng the /I
t.. ..

Delegates' Se1on. econothy, 'a CommunIsM

:
FEW days ago, iwa3 Coüference should recon- tructive approach to the prob- - Government should be re-es- .

. .. announceI that the . vene after the elections are of Kerala. The only y i tabllshed In the State.
.

Congress election campaign. over to WSCUSS the organi- ucpeniueus
wouldbe InaUgurated in tiOUa1partOfthe81 ftwod ensure tcontInu- pport

concIUsIon he made a PSP-Jan Sangh Eliminated
ThiSed the"Lta t

oftlme,waS ance of President a rule d

liaa discussion). theCC . .
Dr. A 1 Menon IT. R. Kii the battle that S .

.

been given for this change elected the State Gouni1 e wuwuiu w ba Iyer and Prof. Joseph ahead in the mid-term dee- . .

of venue, but one may rea- Of . thO PaZL7. dOeS not want President s Mundassery, Independent tions. -.
ThIS WIC Ifl we bring you heart-warming , ,

. . . sonably guess it: the pub- The 'State Council in fts be perpetuated In members of the Communist- news after last week's Nowgong by-election result. - W £

lie .raI1 held at Tricliur on tu elected the Executive eL-. evt . it wanLed led Minis try, declared at the Audresslng a Press Con- . .

November 29 the final day and the Secretariat corn- a stable Government meeting that they would ference later E1.S Namboo- The Communist Party has emerged as the

ference
StateCon-

1:'z's
: anm with the Commu- hlpoI single biggest party an the elections held to the VOL vu NO 50 SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1', 1959 25 uP

Party Was SO big that the imttee and its Secretariat. Communist Party, said those who wished to build Bhopal Municipal CommitteeBhopal's first civic
Congress leaders do not e- The Delegates' Session E.M.S., would forgo a front aiilér addressln the De1e- a prosperous Kerala would win i &

pect to bring out a rally. a demonstration far broader and stronger gât' seson Dr A R Me- a fl1JO1?l lU the coming elee-
eiecins in w years. .

I

evenha1faabigoflthC oitheunity:f anr alliance the Con- non had said that the Coin- tioflS Øf the 30 seats to which elecbons were heM,

( =;s:=c: =rl;=ue could munjstGoverninenthaddone The list of the Communist candidates of the Communist Party have won 13

them to have such a poor le f Ke ala th sh -
' C a more or ata an epen ents support y e .

: _ = mthebcginig of pfl addressedthe itsexistence. &i:r; have beeneleçted in thrçe. The COngTeUhaZWOU .,

:

j The elaborate prepar- aym andtlie peopi; He said "This Party of there was no Insistence that 12 seats and the other two seats have goneone

.
tions that had been made bed on serious political would have lLtened to It any .

Yours took over the Govern- the list would be released only a Hindu' Mahasabha candidate and another to .

for our rally discussions are the consul- amount of time and they meat three years ago and after the lists of other Paxtiea n Indenndent
I heavvdownflflur 01 raii

tations which Dhebar Su- were really disappointed when continued in power for were published. ,

.
dicta Krxpalanl and Asoka . near' twent e ht oaths

which started nearly an Mehta had 'pith their e a ppe a out a quar-
ermn WIiOIS tin -- 1 AnswerIng quesUona about p ii Congress had put up right from the beginning was

hour before the demo a- j They OU . 4'
'I

th h 't the Communist Party'ã sUp- candidates in all the thirty conceded to be mainly between .

on was -i,.,. uaVe S .., ffflJy avoided discus- a b a ey t 0

b t Ui demo trat d h Ot w orgiuuaaions ue the seats and polled 35 per cent of the Congress mu we flhiflU

i subsequent meetingwere
questlonso p0- To those who thought that thevemnt %7 j Progressive Muslim League the votes nist Parts W95 the keynote various places Festive visit to our couiItr7 u an - -

. such that -the anti-Corn- 7 were an ifi-omen, Rama- d nde ts ' o " ad the CathoUc League .
çothmunist Party's èandidates The Congress relied largely of the tremendous wel- crowds kept moving in the event of great importance. :

. munists cannot dream of o which as is well- murtlsald -After our Paighat . th
" oge er said: These are órga- fought in eighteen seats polling on the India-China border dis- come accorded Wednesday beautifully lit Connaught This is the first time that

taking out such a demons- known there has been a ConSS, too, there were our resti : of the P nisatlons which tand for re- 25 per cent of thevotes thid in pute to win the elections. Pro- evening to President Eisen- Circus till very late in. the India Is going to have the

tration and holduig such a good deal of discontent in enemies who found consola- h
a medying certain social InJua- ten seats where it supported In- phets were not few who forecast bower at the Palam lAP evening privilege of recesvmg a

- meetmgeveulf naturehad raais of both Having tion lfl the-fact that the con- eh ovemen er an tices. . That Is. tvhy the Corn- dependents they polled 8.5 per that because of the tensioncrea- aerodrOme. The gaily de- President

cooperated with them .. ousse the points in dis- Clud1n rafly was marred by f ' 7P flC munist Party extends them cent of the votes ted by this problem even though corated route along which To mark the occasion of -
. .

d
pute, they came to certmn rains. But In the General '2 U g a ong support. it . was not te The Jan Sangh put up can- the Communist Party did wield the U. S. President drove the Elsenhowe v1sit the :

OUf COIifltYY UfldZ the

oriar: meem,, decisions wblchhavebeen Elections which followed, the at " '' ' Party's position that no sup- didates in eleven seats, pOIISd some influence in Ehopal and its In an open Cadillac with Secretas0t of the National . leadership of Prime Minis-

c Conference were7the five- Tthe senseo umt'" d COIflfllUfllSt Party caine tO ed with ali rts f °' hoild be given to an or- five per cent of the votes did leaders were respected leaders Rashtrapti 1ajendr Pra- COUnCIl of the COmmunist ter Nehru has alwaYs stood

day-long discussions held the so-called "democrath' OC3 in a StatO ,, 50 0 ifl ganisation wiiich has as mern- not win a single seat and lost of the State s people S struggle sad and Prime Minister Party issued In New Delhi firmly for friendship among

by the nearly 500 delegates parties. .

bni people from only one seven deposits. The PSP in the old days, it would lose Nehru, was lined by large On December 7 the follow- nations and made signili-

assembled at the Confer- What Is the basis on HlStOr7 18' going to be re- Dr. Menon said that he him- CO1flUflIt7 WhiCh contested five seats lost heavily in these elections. numbers of people and lug statement: cant contribution to- the
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